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NewJapAir BaseUnder
Heavy US Bombardment

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. OF)
American air forcos In tho South
Pnclflo wero reported by tho navy
today to bo continuing their heavy
bombardment of tho new Japanese
air baseat Munda on New Georgia
island In tho central Solomons.

Tho Sunday attack on tho
Munda airfield ns reportedtoday
apparentlywan tho fourth heavy
aerial assaultmade on tho enemy
base,constructedns a buffer and
an offensive threat to tho Amer-
ican airfield on Guadalcanal.
The Munda positions area first

attackedon December 0, according
to navy communiques.

Army flying fortressesagain at
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"Rnilrl Airfiplrl A communique reporting that
nrmy bombers blasteda flying

field in tho Munda area (1) in the New Georgia of tho Solo-
mon Islands revealedfor the first time that Japs had constructed
an airfield only 160 miles from Guadalcanal. In the Shortland Is--'

lands (2), 125 miles farther northwest U.S. bombers a tank and
scored near misses on another.

FD Firm On

FarmParity
Formula

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. UP)

President Roosevelt was reported
standing pat today in his opposi-

tion to any changeIn farm parity
price formulas.

A house-approve-d proposal to
boost parity levels by including the
cost of all farm labor, on the sen-

ate calendarwith the unanimous
endorsement of tho agriculture
committee, may be Junked by a
mid-wee- k adjournment of con-

gress.
Farm leaders said, however,

they would reintroduce it in the
new session starting nearly next
month.

The parity controversy Is only
bno of several which appear
likely to bo left hanging in the
air Jg leaderssucceed in forcing
flnaftAl JournmentWednesday.
OiW the most discussed of

thesBienters around a house-ap--
prpvHfmeasureauthorizing a $5,'
000,QWffl P0 Increase in the borrow
ing and lending authority of the
reconstruction Finance corpora
tion, which furnishes funds for
programs undertaken by several
government agencies. Included
amongthese is the Board of Kco- -

, nomlo Warfare, headed by Vice
PresidentWallace.

Inspired by Secretaryof Com-
merce JesseJones' testimony at
a .closed session of the banking
committee that tho IIFO had no
recourse but to make funds
available the UEW Issued
a directive, Republicansdemand-
ed an amendmentwhich would
require prior IITO approval of
expendituresbefore the BEW
could embarkon new projects.

Last-minu- efforts by Jones to
compromise this controversy were
reported to have met with the flat
abatement of Republican leaders
that, the bill would not pass this
cession.

House leaders hoped to obtain
unanimous approval there today
of a senatebill authorizing the
transfer ;of certain United States
property in tho. Canal Zone to
Panama-- and'there"was"some"hope
that no stumbling blocks would be
raised in the senate, when it
meets tomorrow , to a revised
house measureextending govern-
ment control over rents charged
on commercial property.

Youth Signup Is
Extremely Light

The nation's sixth registration
this time of youngsterswho have
become 18 years old June 80
--was prqceedlng slowly In How-
ard county after three days of reg-
istering had failed to produce more
than SS youths,

The estimate included those
signed up at the high school and In
!Room IS acrossfrom the selective
service board office. Chief Clark
Margaret McDonald said she had
received no report from other
points in the county where, regis-trtk- p

art blg oedueU4,

tacked them December 11, when
1S5 bombs, .weighing 100 "pounds'

,11

japS
group

hit

when

since

each, wero dropped on tho airfield..
Again on uecemocr.iz ino rortress-e-s

returnid to tho attack, scoring
four 1.000 pound bomb hits on tho
flight strip and dropping SO 100--
pound bombs in the base area.

No American planes wero lost in
those attacks and thero was. no
mention of any Interception on the
part of Japanese Zero fighters,
facts which led to the speculation
here that theJapsapparentlyhave
not put the field Into full opera-
tion and that the .Pacific command
had chosen for its destruction the
moment at which the" enemy had

New Congress
Will Convene

On Jail. 6th""

WASHINGTON, Dec 14. US)
Speaker Baybura said today
congressional leaders hadagreed
to convene the 78th congress
Jon. 6 and that PresidentRoose-
velt would deliver his message
In person to a Joint session,of
the senateand house Jan. 7.

The President was told, Ray-bur-n

said, that the historic 77th
congresswould adjourn Wednes-
day of this week, "or certainly not
later than Thursday."

The White House conference
was attended by Rayburn, Vice
President Wallace, senate major-
ity whip Hill (D.-Ala- .), and Rep.
McCormack .), the'house
majority leader.

While plans for adjournmentof
the 77th congress and convening
of the 78th appearedto' be defin-
ite, they must ha embraced in a
house-senat-e resolution to make
them final.

Rayburn gave no Indication of
points tho President might dis-
cussIn his message. Eo explain-
ed that tho Presidentwould, ap--'
pear Jan. 7 because tho sixth
would be given over to organiza-
tion matters In-- the house and
senate. "

Rayburn was conceded! to, be
certain of as speaker,
and the choice of senatorBarkley
(DKy.) to serve another term as
senate democratic leader appear-
ed to bo a foregone conclusion..

Atlantic Sinking
RevealedBy Navy ,

WASHINGTON. Dec. M. UP)
The navy reported.today that a
medium-size-d United States mer-
chant vessel was torpedoed and
sunk by an enemy submarine In
the" Atlantic off the northern coast
of South America early In Novem-
ber, Survivors have landed at an
east coastUnited Statesport.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. Ufl All

British Internees In French West
Africa have been released, It was
learned authoritatively today,

Word of this action by French
authorities has been received by
the state departmenthere and by
the American embassy in London,
and coincides with broadcasts by
radio Dakar to the effect that ser-
ious differencesbetween the Dar-la- n

administration In Africa and
the British governmenthave been
clarified.

"On.all our frontiers," tbs Dakar
radio said, "The situation Is com-
pletely clarified and no dispute
separatesus any longer from the
British. Our task Is defined.
There is henceforthonly one duty
for all to work; to prepare, and
when the time comes, to fight,
Tbr 1 luactftftti kut oe lm

expended a maximum of effort in
creating It without 'yet being able
to give it adequateprotection.

Fate of a damaged Jopancso
destroyer task force , which
sought .to strengthen""Nippon's
isolated flngerholdrln the north-
western Guadalcanal Island re-

mainedhidden today in tho wako
of a flurry 'of Allied otfensivo
blows nil along Pacific battlo
points.'
At leastone of 11 enemy destroy-

ers" was sunk, taking uncounted
hundredsto' a watery grave, and
from four to seven others were
known to have been hard hit, by
American' sea, and sky sluggers.

But whether they weatheredthe
two-da-y storm of blows late last
week anareachedtheir beleaguered
Solomons'outpostwith .supplies and
troops was" not stated In tho Sun-
day navy communique which also,
told o'f other American attacks in
the southwesternscene as well as
a sky stab In the winter-locke-d

North Pacific
In tho Buna areaof New Guinea,

too, the Japswero on the receiving
end as Allied forces poured a tor-
rent of artillery and mortar shells
Into enemy positions. Allied head-
quarters In Australia, which re-

ported tho shelling, said fighting
planes bombed and strafed the
enemy throughout Sunday, and a
reconnaissanceunit shot down two
Japaneselighters.

Ono American torpedo boat
was lost in the Guadalcanal
fighting which began Friday-whe-

rs scored hits
on flvo Japanesedestroyersbut'
foiled to stop the task force.
Naval surface,craft swung Into
the scrap Saturday, the

said,"'reporting ono de-

stroyer sunk, another, fired, and
probably sunk and a third dam-
aged. It did not say whether
thesethree-- wero amongtho five
damagedtho previousday or sep-
arate ships.

'"The sally,' "which raised to 141-th-

total of Jap ships sunk, probab-
ly sunk,, and damaged in the
Guadalcanalarea, was seen as a
surprise attempt to sneak a small
force through to the northwestern
hump of the Island where enemy-force-s

,have been-- virtually isolated
since early November.

PrivatesOrganize
$1,000Bond Club

SAN 'ANGEIX,-D- ec 14. Iff)
Seven west Toxans, privatesat the
San Angelo army air field bom
bardier school, have formed an ex
clusive military organization the
Thousand DollarClub. 4

Life .membership dues: one $1,--
000 war bond.

Original members are Mitchell
Goren, fo'rmer San Angelo Jeweler;
Charles T. Harris, San Angelo,
owner of the FL ranch, big Lake;
Henry G. McGee, who sold his
Iraan ranch, enlisted and bought
a $5,000 bond; John G. Martin of
Stephenvllle ; Houston A r r o 1 1,

.Christoval rancher; Thomas O.
Manning, San Angelo restaurant
.owner; Frank vf. Murchlson,
Sweetwaterauto dealer.
' iNew members are welcome.

JapaneseForces
Thrown In Retreat

CHUNGKING, "Deo. 14. UP)
Thrown back in, thelrjnlllal winter
drive In Yunnap, Japaneseforces
have retreated to the vicinity of
Pelchlaoho where fighting is con-
tinuing, the. Chinese' high com
mand' reported tonight.

Enemytroopshave sufferedcon
siderable losses, the communique
said, since they failed to break
through Chinese" lines1 on the up-
per Salwee'n "river In an offensive
begun Dec. 6. The Japanesead
vance base at Tengyuehwas bomb-
ed and strafed last Saturday by
Brlg.-Gener- al Claire L. Chennault's
American Sky Dragons.

on. IJSASE
AUSTIN, Dec 14. UP) Shell Oil

Company, Inc, of Tulsaodayheld
a lease to 18,800 acres of Travis
countyischooi lands in Throckmor-
ton county for a primary term of
five years and six months for oil
and gas production.

the common victory,"
The Dakar radio, in emphasiz-

ing French West Africa's desire
to cooperate, quoted Lieut. Gen,
Dwlght Elsenhower, chief pf Amer-
ican forces in North Africa, as
follows;

"In order to attain our great
common goal the nsedsof the
armiesof the United States,of its
allies and of French Africa must
take precedence over all others,"

Particular significance was at-

tached to the Dakar announce?
ment, since t was at Dakar that
Vichy France and Britain came
close to open war. That was in
the summerof 1940, when a British-su-

pported Free Freack squad-
ron attempted to take the strate-
gic base and withdrew after shell-
ing the town and dawaglagFreacst

All British Internees In
WestAfrica Are Released
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XXTnf TianA Blanket-covere- d bodies of those killed in the
tV T iytJall occupation of French Morocco rest In this

wagon as it Is drawn np to the docks at Safi. Information was un-

availableon tho nationality of tho casualties.

110 More Dancers
Perish As Flames
Sweep Building

ST. JOHN'S Newfoundland, Dec. 14. (AP) Fire and
panic in the midstof an old-tim- e barn,dancecostthe lives of
110 merrymakersand injured 102 othersas a servicemen's
hostel and recreation centerwent up in flames Saturday
night only 200 yardsfrom the fire station.onSt. John'smain

like the CocoanutGrove disasterin Boston, which claim-
ed nearly500 lives, manywere trampledto deathin the rush
for theexits andrthevictims included servicemenandwomen.
It was believed that there,
may ,have been Americans
among them

A KnlghU of Columbus hostel
for men in the armedservices, the
wooden structure was- crowded
with BOO personswhen fire roared
through the building and burst
from the doors and windows In
huge columns of flame that tow-

ered in the sky.
The authorities still were with-

out knowledge today of .the causo
of the disaster but an eyewitness
said the tire "seemed to .do its
dreadful work in 10 minutes."

The terrified dancers, trying to
force their way out through the
four exits of the building, plied up
in tangled massesof bodies.

Slxty-nln- o of tho dead had been
Identified last night; of the 41
unclaimed, many were so badly
burned as to be unrecognizable.
It was not known how many wo-

men wcro lost and exact figures
werenot announcedon the num-
ber of Canadiannavy, army, and
air force personnellost.
Some who escaped from the

hostel said the fire began in the
auditorium and dance hall while
othersassertedan explosion seem-
ed to come from the kitchen and
.then the whole building was en-

gulfed by flames. p

Cotton Marketing:
ProgramApproved
By 6 To 1 Yote

WASHINGTON, Deo. 14. UP)
Cotton growers in 10 southern
and southwesternstates appeared
today to have' approved federal
control over the production arid
marketing of cotton for the sixth
successive year. Incomplete but
fairly conclusive returns from an
agriculture department referen-
dum held Saturdayshowed 643,234
farmers favoring, federal (control
and 103,183 against,wth a major-
ity of the returns tabulated.

Specifically, the growers were
askedwhether they favored mar-
keting quotas on the 1043 cotton
crop. Approval by at least two-third- s

of those voting was re-
quired,- -- " - J

More JapsSaidTo
Be In Manchuria

CHUNGKING, Dec. 14. UP) An
official Chinese review of condi-
tions in Manchuria said tpday
about 1,000,000 Japanese troops
are now concentrated in that re-
gion and Japanesemilitary prep-arlo-ns

there have been increas-
ed ohsiderablyIn the last year,

(The estimate of 1,000,000 Jap-
anesetroops In Manchuriahas not
been confirmed by other authori-
ties and is about double earlier
estimates.)

The review said the Japanese
had built fortifications along the
southern bank of the Amur river
and the western bank of the Us-su- rl,

both of which form boun-
dariesbtweR Japan'spuppetem-
pire of MastefciUtue sad Jtmatea
IWla.
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Long Illness
Is FatalTo
W. C. Henley

Death claimed William C, Hen
ley, 65, at his home Sunday at 1812
Main at 6:10 p, m., ending a long
quest to regain health.

He had been In HI health since
1031 and critically Hi for the past
month.

Born In Houston, Bliss., Jan.
16, 1886, he learnedhis tradeaaa
machinist in tho Illinois Central
shops at McCombs City, Miss. In
March of 1011, ho and Mrs. Hen-
ley wero married at Columbia,
Miss, and they came together to
Texas' soon afterwards, andto
Blf Spring in 1913 when he
servedaa machinist at the T.&r.
Shops.
In 1018, Mr. Henley'set up his

own machine shops and for years
had theonly such service here, and
work was brought in from a wide
area to him. Ho was a member of
the American Machinists associa-
tion, Within the past year he had'
moved his shops from 1st and Ben-
ton streets to 1811 Scurry.

Survivors' include his wife, Mrs.
W, C. Henley; two sons,W.C. Hen-lo- y,

Jr who, Is In the navy at Nor-
folk, Va, and HudsonHenley, Big
Spring; and one grandson, Pat
Henley. He also leaves his mother,
Mrs. V. M. Henley, Oklahoma City;
three sisters, Mrs. E. G. Burnley,
Oklahoma City, Mrs. A. U Buck,
Muskogee, Okla., and Mrs. Thomas
A. Jones,Hartford, Conn,; and two
brothers, G. G. Henley, St. Louis,
Mo., and C. E. Henley, McCombs
City, Miss.

B(tes will be Wednesday, the
hour not set, with the Rev. Dick
O'Brien, pastor of the FirstBaptist
church, of --which Jlenley was a
member, in charge. AcUve pall-

bearerswll be E, W. Burleson, V.
H. tflewellen, Dale Hart, Dr. W. B.
Hardy, Arthur Woodall, E. S.

W..!Pri
and Jim Currle.

Honorary pallbearerswere J. W.
Croan. W. W. Scott, W. E, Cur-rl- s,

Harry Staloup; Leslie Claw-so- n,

Roy Green. A. W, Turner, W.
I. Alexander, Emmett Grantham,
Kyle Gray, C. H. McDanlel, J, W,
Griffith, Repps, Guitar, Fay Har-

din, Joe Barbee, PanchoNail, Ed
Brown, C. A. Jones,H. O. Keaton,
Clarence Allen, C. Kornegay, G.
Blain Luce. W. J. McAdams, Cecil
McDonald, Dr, P, W. Malone, R,
C, Marchbanks.C, E. Masters, Wil-

lis Page, Orval Penlck,A, M, Sul-

livan, W. R. Puckett, S. M, Smith,
Manley Cook, Sam McComb, Tom
Sullivan, Fred Keating, Leo Por-
ter, W, E. Carnrike,

A. B. Slsson. U F, Kiesllng, Del
Rio; J, B. Dalton, Abilene; Dewltt
Davis, John Davis, Dewey Mar-
tin, Joe Pickle, M, K. House, JMU

Olsen, A. D. Webb Leon Cc-l-

PU.l Cunningham, S. H. Morrises,

tlONtXT, ?!, Oat, l

Reds'Drives
Running Into
A Deadlock

Germans Holding,
But Can't Make
Counterattacks v

By HENRY O. CASSIDV
MOSCOW, Dec 14. UP) Tho

double-barrelle- d Russian offensive
on the Stalingrad and central
fronts appearedto be approach-
ing a deadlock today with tho
Germans unablo to get a sustained
counter-offensi-ve rolling, but still
slowing' tho Red Army's progress
with vicious and repeatedcounter-
attacks.

Slnco tho Russian offenslvo
started Nov. 10 on tho, Stalin-
grad front and six days later on
tho central front no Important
German progress has been re-
ported in tho effort to restore
nazt positions.
With winter conditions develop-

ing, military observers believedthe
chances were Increasing for the
Red army to deal heavy new
blows beforo the Germans could
escape their present difficulties
between the Don and Volga rivers
west of Stalingrad and around
Rzhsv.

The Red army now has massed
artillery along its newly-wo- n lines
and is battering enemy concen-
trations south and west of Stalin-
grad and keeping up a protective
fire northwest of the city while
the Russians consolidate their
positions.

Tho Germans, whd were caught
Unprepared a year ago by on
unusuallyseverewinter, had bet-
ter .luck this year. The winter
has boon mild so far, permitting
them a koep their' tanks In op-
eration.Although the first snows
havo fallen, they haveleft only
a thin coat and heavy, clogging
drifts. have,not yet occurred.
There'are1 no signs, howover. that

the enemy has been able to im
prove his position between the
Don and the Volga since;the start
oi uie ea army, offensive.

Despite the loss of 100,000 men
in 'their siege of Stalingrad and
94,000 moro: in the Stalingradarea
during tho Russian offensiv- e-
figures announcedofficially by the
Russians the" Germans were able'
to launch "a powerful attack with
considerable forces' south of the
city yesterday,a communique said.

The Russiansreportedthat this
attack and three subsequent
counierauacKswere thrown back
with the Germanslosing some'900
officers and men.

FourInjured
In Car Mishap

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 14.

Four persona wero injured, one se-

riously, when a car in which two
Sweetwatercouples were riding,
left the highwayat 8;S0 Sunday
morning and overturned on the
soft shouldernear Morgan bridge,
three miles west of Colorado City.

Frank R. Smith, employee of Ar-

mour Drug - Co., Sweetwater,
a broken back. His condi-

tion was said by attendants at
Root Hospital, where the injured
were treated, to be critical. Both
of Smith's legs .are paraltred.Mrs.
Frank R. Smith received a broken
thigh, contusions and brulees.
' Henry F. Rletman, employee of
the International Harvester Co.,
Sweetwater, had a shoulder brok-
en, and his wife, a broken ankle
In addition to laceraUons.

The four were travelling to their
homes In Sweetwaterand accord-
ing to Rletman, driver of the '41

Bulck which was completely de-

molished, were crowded from the
pavement by a car approaching
from the opposite direction at the
curve near Morgan creek.

tromnw. Tte. 14. UP) Adolf
Hitler has designatedAnton Mus-ser-t,

an obsure Dutch nasi poli-

tician, "fuehrer" of the Nether-
lands people In his "new European
order" and axis radios followed up
the announcementwith reports
that powerless Frsnce under Mar-

shal Henri Petaln Is moving closer
to cooperation with Germany,

Petaln, these German reports
said, has agreed to Hitler's propo-

sal to ral" a new French army
"capable of insuring the safety of
Franc and her colonial empire."
At the same time, Fighting French
uiinui hra said. Hitler has de
manded 400,000 French workers
for labor in uermany.

The elevation of the Dutch
QuWlag MUMtrt wm aaauac4
fry Arthur jtoysa-Iafuar- t, Genoa

Fortified
Broken;USAirmen
Play Major

By GEORGE TUCKER
CAIRO, Dec. 14. (AP) fight-bomb- w

attacksand steadyland pressurehavo broken Marshil Rom-
mel's fortified lino eastof El Aghclla and sentthe remnwiU
of his African corps into a fresh withdrawal toward Zut
En Nofilia, 90 miles west of thatstrategiccentcrfthrBritWi
said today.

"Tho enemy is retreatingwestward,.relentlessly pursued
by tho leading elementsof our armies,"British Middle BMt
headquartersannounced.

Tho broken Axis lino hadbeen anchoredat Brega,:oa.tbfi
Gulf of Slrto 30 miles northeastof El Agheila. Someprison-
erswero capturedat El Brega.

The precise statusof El. Agheila itself, a coastalvillr
flanked by tho Mediterranean
salt marsheson the south, was not determined. But the "
mains of Marshal Rommel's heavy forces were not In evi-

denceand aro believed to havo been withdrawing in recent
days, addingadditional miles
700 miles from tho El Ala
to the retreatof moro than
mein lino in Egypt.

(Military observers in London
said tho cryptic battlo reports in
dicated that a major advanco bad
been scored with suspicion ease
and that the main Job of smashing
the last threat fromMarshalRom-
mel was still to bo done. German
and Italian communiques told only
of artillery and patrol activity in
roe Dame oi UDya.i

If tho Allies actually hold En
Agheila they havo reached-- the
high tide of Gen. Sir, 'Archibald
P. Wavell's success in February,
1911, when It was garrisonedtem-
porarily by a small British force.
Resuming Its Libyan drive after

a three-wee-k lull, the- 8th army
drove straight Into Rommel's north-
ern flank yesterdayat El Brega, on
the approachesto the JOWnllo El
Agheila. defile, and theBritish war
bulletin said tho enemy was put to
flight at, cjlttle cost? to General
Montgomery's attacking units.

"Allied fighter-bomber- s, operat
ing on an unprecedentedscale, were,
employed to harassthe enemy," the
communique asserted. "Axis air
activity was totally ineffective in
preventing' these .operations. In a
few instances when German, fight-
ers attemptedto lnterfero.tbeywere
successfully engaged and at least
six aircraft were shot down."

An American fighter group, ono
of the finestshock formationsin
tho Allied Middle, East air force,
was credited with playing an im-

portant part in shattering, non-
stop dawn-to-dus- k assaultsupon
tho retreating enemy yesterday.
This group, now composed of

seasoned United States pilots and
one of the RAfs most famous
fighter squadrons, was In action
again today, and
strafing the foe.

One dispatch from the front said
the Sunday attacks "registered a
record number of sorties for fight-
er bombers In any theater of war
anywhere."

Some 300 fighter bombers took
off vlth orders to stalk the Ger-
man vehicles of "thin-skinne- d var-
iety." They found their quarry and
before noon the line of retreat was
dotted with flaming and burned
out nail armor.

For these assaults American-mad-e

Klttyhawks and British Splt--

(SeoAFRICA, Pago 8, CoL a)

Work Will Start
This Week Oh
WAAC Buildings

Preliminary work Is due to
start Wednesday on units for a
WAAC detachment at the Big
Spring Bombardierschool, It was
announced Monday by John W.
Sergeant, army engineer In charge
of the atrbase project.

He said that contract for con-

struction of barracks, administra-
tion and mess buildings had been
awarded to Housing; Inc., of Hous-
ton.

who obviousk wiU continueto rule
in country.

Mussert, whose Dutch nasi par-
ty failed to make any spectacular
headway even after the Germans
occupied the oouatry, will try to
convert the extremely Independent
and outspoke Dutch people to ihe
naxt way c4 Ufe, it la expected.
to depend on his success in this
to depennd on his success in this
task.

Seysz-Inqua- rt also announced
that Mussert's participation in
the government wpuld bring forth
a new seriesof decrees. Observers
said this probably meansnew op-

pressive measuresagainst theJews
in Holland, a course which Mus-s-rt

has advocated ever sire
Dutch oppoaiiieet alue tb eausAry
wm eceupiatL and other law -

Hitler Names --'Fuehrer!
For Netherlands People

ft

htt

Line Is

Role
Unprecedented

on,tho north and impasMble

Motor Column

BlastedBy

Artillery
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IK

NORTH AFRICA. Dec. 14.
and British artillery,

have broken up a Germanmotor!
column northeast of Medjec 111

Bab, It was announced today,'
while the French high command
In Tunisia reporteddestructionof
an entire troop train by French"
guorrlllas operating between SfaX
and Spuaso.

(There was no elaboration ct
the referenceto the alliedartillery
action in this, dispatch, which
cleared through military oense
ship.)

A spokesman at' the greiwh
army headquartersof Geo. Henri
Hohoro Glraud said MS.eut of
300 troops on tho train between
Sfox and Sousso were killed,
wounded or captured when
mine exploded an tho tracks and
French troops lildden at the side
opened flro with machine guns.
He also reported'that one 1917

model French armored car and si
few French motorcyclists-- .with,
American air support broke up
and capturedan entlro Italian aiw
mored column near Fald, In cea--l
tral Tunisia. .

"Our French troops encountered
the Italian column, which lnoluded
two tank and opened flro at thai
Italians, who stopped," the spokesi
man said. "Our troops then called
upon American air support and
when the fighters and bomber
came tho Italians ran and we, took
the column."

Tho spokesmansaid six Kftht
armoredcars lay In wait for Mm
axis troop train altar the traek
bad been mined.

Tho coaches piled on est Mm
other when the mine exploded
and only 18 German escapedshe
murderousflro of the hidden
Frenchmen."
In' the north there waa bo ao

tlon in the allied line extent foal
artillery fire.

RentSignup
StartsTues.

Approximately 1000 rental prop-
erty owners have called' at the
Rent Control office SaturdayU re
celve their applications for reghM '

tratlon which will get underwayp
Tuesdaymorning at 8:30 o'ekek.

Registration will be ft eB
rental property excepthotels Md
roominghouses which wist regis--
ter at a later date.
R. L. Cook, inspector, who. win

have charge of the regiettaHoiw
returned Saturday from od

wherehe attendeda meetlagaif

on the regleUrles; ptoi
cess. ,

Bocae few have already
application blanks and
them back to the office, ChMttd
Sullivan, attorney-exaasiae-r, said
but that the greatest pereeatage
of those applications returned
ware incorrectly filled out

Many filled in blanks that sheold
havebeen omitted andother esait-te-d

information that they aheaM
havelisted. Still other left aft th
figure of maximum rent charged,
which Is the purpose behind the)
registrationla order to reduea nsj..
level to the MarshM figure. 4t'

8ulvan will apeak for ,w S9'4rt;utes Monday, ateht at : e
over station KMT on rent
tret reai-iraU- M urged
deal to oarefuUyread
In order that the form will 14
reetty fUled out before they m

UWMftdj '

T

w



The Music Study Club
PresentsAnnual Yule
ProgramAt Auditorium

Womta of the Music Study Club sponsoredtho regular
Sunday afternoonprogram at the city auditorium Sunday
afternoon in connection witn tne annual wmaunaa to-gra-m

prentedby the group.
OMar banked witli snow fringed tho stago which was

decorated with spruce, holly and polnsettias. A large red
bow canteredtho stago backdrop and lighted tapersand pot

Couple Married

Here Saturday
Betty Jo Teaff of Hermiolgh and

Cpl. Robert M. Klmsey, Jr. were
married Saturday evening at 7
o'clock in the parsonage of the
Tlrat Baptist Church.

The Rev. Dick O'Brien, pa-to-
r,

read the elngto ring ceremony.
The couple was attended by the

bridegroom' parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Robert M. Klmzey, Sr.

The couple will be at home In
Biff Spring1 whore Cpl. Klmzey Is

stationed at tho Bombardier
School.

V.F.W. To Have
Annual Dinner
ThursdayEvening

The V.F.W. Auxiliary will meet
In join session with the men of

t the V.F.W. Thursday evening for
a Christmas dinner at the home at
7:30 o'clock,

x Cad6tsHave Party
At Hotel Saturday

CadetC M. Blackwell and Cadet
John I. Collins, Jr., entertained
with an Informal party for friend
In room 4 of tho Settles hoto!, Sat-
urday evening.

Around 150 persons attended.

Lad Gives His SensationsAbout
That First JumpWith Parachute

What a younsrnaratroocerthink
about on the eve of his first jump
andcensaUonaof that
leap are graphically told by Pfc.
Ray B. Hobd In a. letter to his par
ents, Mr. and Mr. R. R. Hood, 304
W. loth street.

RayU In Co. R, Srd,Bn., 1stpara-
chute training regiment at Fort
Bennlng, Georgia. After gradua-
tion at Westbrook, he enlisted six
months ago In the army and 1

still only 17 years of age. In his
fcasla training at Camp Roberts,
Calif,, he was presented with a cer-
tificate of merit as anti-tan-k gun-
ner and bayonet fighter and as one'
of the six outstandingmen finish-
ing the parachute airborne com-
mand school,-- ho is being sent toa
communications schorl for further
study! Here's hi story of events
leadingup to hi Initial jump:
"... We packed our ohutes to

Jump. . . . Everyone was very, very
careful putting esch piece of silk
where it belonged. When Sunday
afternoonrolled aroundwe began
to 'sweat it out,' a they call It
here. Everyone wandered wheth--

ief At Last
ForYour Cough
Creomuldon relievespromptly be-oa-

it goesright to the Beatoi tho
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, ana aid nature
to soothe and healraw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial' mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
ft bottle of Creomulalonwith the un-
derstanding you mustlike theway Itquickly allays the cough or you areto have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couehs,ChestCold j, Bronchitis

STEAKS UINCIffiS

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and park Road

FOR CHRISTMAS

Give Records

lfi.000 to select from. Vic-
tor, Bluebird, Dacca,Okey,

a Miectlon of Albums.

Matt turn la oneold record
tor eyM-- three new one.

.THE RECORD

SHOP
PfcatteSM

. H

ilea poinauLtuus muuuiuu ww
Christmas motif in decora'
tions.

Pvt. Shanksof the Bombardier1
School was master of ceremonies
and the program opened with "Oh
Come All Ye Faithful" sungby the
audience 'and directed by Mrs. Ber-

nard Lamun.
Chaplain James L. Patterson

read the Christmas story from the
Bible and talked on "What Chrlst-ma-a

Mcami to Us."
Others Included on the after-

noon program wcro a saxophone
trio composedof Sgt, Harry Toch,
Sgt. Vernon Barnes and PvL Le-R-

Wllklns, who played a med-
ley of carols, accompanied byPvt.
Joe Kling. Mrs. A. C. Ellasenand
Sgt. Donald McQueen sang
"Night of Nights" and Elsie.Wil-
lis played "Hungarian .Rhapsody
Number 6".

A quintet, which Included Lillian
Hurt, Edith Gay, Elsie Willis, Mrs.
H. Q. Keaton, .and Roberta'Gay,
accompanied by Mrs. J. H. Klrk-patrl- ck

sang "Bring the Torches
JeanetteIsabella" and "The First
Noil.V Mrs. Ellasen tang "The
King of Love Proclaims" accom-
panied byMiss Willis, andSgt, Mc-
Queen gave a reading "How Come
Christmas"accompanied by Ann
Gibson Houser.

The Mother Blngers directed by
Mrs. Lamun sang"There'sa Song
in the-- Air" and "Oh Little Town
of Bethlehem," and theconcluding
number, "Silent Night" with, the
audience.

Committee in chargeof the stage
decoraUons were Mr. O. H. Wood,
Mrs. ti. w. Norman,' and Mr. R,
W. Thompson,

er he had packed hi chute cor-
rectly of course everyone had. be
cause It would be almostyour sus-
pension lines in knots, or forgot to
tie your great cord (which) is the
most important piece of string I
can uunK or.

"Sundaynlsht was a; alaenleia
night. ... 1 was awake all night
myself. ' J

'Monday morning at breakfast
appetiteswere at an all time low.
It seemed no.one Wanted any OI
flapjack in his stomaeh-- lust- be
fore he want up for that dreaded
first jump. Breakfast over, we
went to ourborracks and paced the
floor until reveille blew. . . . then we
marcheddown to the field and got
out our cnutes.... wnicn were to
bring us safelyto earth (we hoped).

"Hobari1 Gatllff, a fellow from
Big Spring, wa right in front of
me. He and I joked and talked
and almost convinced ourselves
that we felt O. K. Two more
groups got Into planes and took
off. Suddenly I saw that Gatllff
would be No. 1 man-'and X would
be No. 2. This wasTterrlblel We
looked around forsome avenueof
escape, but there wa none.

"A ship taxied up In front of
us. Believe It or not, on the side
of the plane, right over the door,
someone had scrawled "Coffin 13",
Wa managedto get Into the plane
and...the ground dropped away
from ua and there was a funny
feeling In my stomach.

"Meanwhile, the Jump Muter
begantrying to get our mind off
the business at hand and started
singing the 'Paratrooper' Bong,1
andsoon wa all joined in and aung
it to the tune of 'John Brown'
Body.' The chorus got 'Qlory,
Glory, what a helluva way to die
...' and 'He ain't gonna jump no
more.'. Then the sergeantstarted
singing 'Dixie.' All at once we
heard...'Stand up.' We jumped
to our feet.

"Hook up!" We hooked up our
statfo line on the anchor cable.
My static line fastener refused to
work and a nervoua a I was, I
finally had to call the Jump Mas-
ter to fix It for me. Then came
the command, "Stand at the
Boor,' Gatllff moved to the door
and stood with his handson the
outside of the ship, his legs braced
for the jump Into 1,600 feet of no-

thing.
"I'm going to give on command

to go and I want you all out of
hers In 13 seconds," yelled the
Jump Master. "Go." Gatllff jump-
ed and there before me wa the
biggest door you ever saw. I
took a deep breath andplunged
out. The prop blast whirled me
around. Believe --me those three
seconds from the time I left the
plane to the time the chute blos-
somed out over my 'head were the
longest seconds I've ever apeat,

"Everyone yelled and joked all
the way down,,.W landed, rolled
up our chutes, piled in the truck.
Then w REALLT beganelating."

The 1913 auto license plate la
Vermont are mad from tin can
salvaged in stat institutions.

InlMsfcy 14T.U.

JACK'S
tMU MAIN

NEW MERCHANDISE

OLD PRICES

m

RATION
CALENDAR
COFTKK-Sn- ter etMMp 17, en

pound, good to January 3rd.

SUGAR Stamp No. 0, three
pound, good to December
16th.

GASOLINE "A" book, 8 cou-
pons', S2 gallons, good to Janu-
ary 81st.

CALENDAR
) Tuesday

B. A P. W. CLUB will meet at the
Settles hotel at 7:30 o'clock.

RKBEKAH LODGE meets at th
I. o. O. F. Hall at 7:30 o'clook.

LADIES BIBLE STUDY Of the
Church of Christ wilt meet at the
church at 2:30 o'clock.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
'meets at the Masonlo' Hall at
7:30 o'clock. ,

Wednesday
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at

the W. O. W. Halt at 3 o'clock.
CENTRAL WARD P.-- T. A. will

have a meeting of the study
group at2:4 B o'elock, a'n executlvo
meeting at 3 o'elock and the reg-
ular meeting at 3:45 o'clock.

EAST WARD P.-- T. A, Will melt at
the school at 3:30 o'clock.

Thursday
V. F. W. AUXILIARY will have

a joint meetingwith the V. F, W.
at tho home, Oth andGoliad,

O. I. A. will meet at the W. O. W.
Hall at 3 o'clock.

Friday
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at

tho W. O. W. Hall at 2:30 o'clock.

Reorganization

ProgramsMapped
By Republicans

WASHnJGTON, Dec 14. UP)
Reorganisation of the Office of
Price Administration and the
congress Itself, and abolition of
the National Youth Administration
and tho Farm Security Adminis-
tration were listed by house repub-
lican leader today a amongtheir
first objectives In the 78th con-

gress.
They said they expected that

many demoorats, lukewarm to
ward the Roosevelt administration,
would support at least part of
their program.

Reorganizationof congressional
procedure was placed high on the
agendaby RepresentativeDlrkstn
of Illinois, long a dominant voice
In house republican circles.

"I Intendto Introduce at th very
start of tho new congress next
month a resolution that I ""hope
will lead to a streamlining.of con
gressional procedure," Dlrksen
said.

His resolution will call for crea-
tion of a specialr committee to
study the entire aubjeot and to
make recommendation for more
efficient operation. Dlrkien haa
advocated establishmentof a point
congressional war commmlttee to
coordinate the work now done by
more than half a dozen senateand
house committees.

"Nat since the days of Andrew
Jackson has there bean any sub-
stantial changeIn the congression-
al procedure," Dlrksen said. "It
seems to me that It Is about time
for a little modernization In the In-

terest of efficiency."
Dlrksen, who executed his views

after consulting with party leaders,
said he believed the new congress
should and would "honorably dlf
charge" the National Youth Ad-

ministration and the Farm Secur-

ity Administration. Both of these
agencies, he averred, no longer are
needed.

4--H AddedAs

New ClassIn
Draft Lists

WASHINGTON. Dec. 14. UP) The
Office Of War Information Issued
today th following list of selective
service classifications, revised to
Include the new category created
by the recent order suspending in-

duction of men over'M;
l--A Registrants- - available for

generalmilitary service,
.Registrantswho are eon

sotentlous objectors available for
noncombatant military service
when found acceptable to the land
or naval forces.

1--0 Registrants who have been
Inducted Into, enlisted in, or ap-

pointed to the armedforces,
2--A Registrants who ate neces

sary or essential In their civilian
activity.

2-- Registrants"who are neces-
sary or essentialto th war produc
tion program, excluding agriculture,

2--C Necessary or essential men in
agriculture, -

8--A Registrantswith dependents,
engaged In less essentialindustry
or less essentiaagriculture,

3--B Registrantswith dependents,
engaged in an activity necessary to
the war production program,

3--0 Registrantswith dependent
engaged In essential agriculture.

4-- Registrantswho befpr Induo-tio- a
have become 45 year of age,

Since they registered.
B Registrants who are defer

red specifically by the law itself,
4--0 Registrants who are alien

not acceptable to th armed force
or who waived their right to be-
come cltisen to avoid military
service.

4--D Registrants who are minis
ter of religion or divinity students.

4--K Registrantswho are conscien-
tious objectors available only for
service in civilian work ef national
Importance.

4.--T Registrants who. are men
tally, morally, or phyeleally uue-eeeeab-U

(e the am4 feme.
i-- Reentrant who ate M te
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SUCCESTION FOR OPERA-nel-en Jcpson (above).
Metropolitan Operasoprano,models thb long-skirt- New York
evening creationsuitable for wear at the opera. The bodice U of
flesh pink silk satin, the long billowing skirt of black silk and
tayon chantllly-typ- o lace. The gown has the formal, restrained

"covered-up-" look expectedto be popular this winter.
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Walked up the street with Mrs. F. J. DULEYwho Was en route to
the hospital to visit Mr. DULEY. They havetheir fingers crossed that
son, FRANK, can come home for Christmas leave. Here' hoping it
works out right for them.

Mrs. J. E. HOOAN and her two little daughterswere downtown
yesterday afternoon drinking a soda
cute in utue Drown coats ana Knit caps
attention.

Took a out through tho city park and up on Scento mountain
Sunday and aay, even the monkeys seemed glad to see us. There
wasn't another soul in the park or even on the highway during the
time we were there. This gas rationing doesn't include such trips we
gather.

Capt OBIE BRISTOW was in the office Saturdayend it was thr
first time we had seen him In uniform. He looked good althoughwe'
say he has lost quite a little weight. He was en route to Cnlldre:
where he la to be stationed.

Talked for a while with Mrs. J. R. FARMER and CLARIND
MARY SANDERS down at th Seems Saturdaynight the cente
had over 750 soldiers visit there during the evening. That's a lot ot
fellows for the small that the hall takesup.

Monday Evening
0:00 Minute of Prayer.
0:01 Phillip Keyne-Qordo- n.

5ilB Dollars for Llstehert.
0:30 Frank Cuhel and Owen Cun--

Ingham.
0:15 Jimmy Joy's Orch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Mystery Hall.
7;0O Where To Go Tonight.
7:15 They're the Barries.
7:30 News.
7:45 Midland Flying School.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Barron Elliot's Orch.
8:30 The Better Half.
0:00 Raymond Clapper.
0:15 Off.
9:00 Raymond Clapper,
9:15 Sign Off.

TuesdayMorning
T;00 Musical Clock.
7:30 New.
7:43 Meditations.
8:00 News.
8,05 Morning Devotional.
8:30 Morning Concert.
8:30 Pinto Pet.
8:15 For Ladle Only.
0,00IanRosUacFarlan.
SilS Choir Loft,
8:80 Cheer Up Oang.

10,00 Sydney Mosley,
Karl Zomar Scrapbool

10:80 YankeeHouse Party,
11:00 News.
11:06 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews,
11)15 BUI Hay Readsth Bible,
11:30 U. B, Marin Band,

TuesdayAfternoon
13,00 Luncheon Dane Varieties.
M;1B Whit's the Nam of that

Rand?
13:30 New.
12:45 Will Bradley'sOrch.
1:00 Cedrte Foster.
1:15 JackLeonard.
1:80 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 StanleyDixon New.
2:15 Shady Valley Folk.
8:00 Background for New.
8:11 Treasury Star Pared.
liW D41eatlM of Varattsa

fihtheol- -
4:00 Pre. New Conlereaoe.

Daily Herald
Monday, December14,

drive

UBO.

space

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

Sign

10:18

Stroller

pop. The girls looked awfully
, 'in ay were quite tne centerox

4:03 Sheila Carter.
4:15 Quaker City Rhapsody.
4!S0 Superman.
4:45 Afternoon Swing Session.

j
Tuesdayevening

5;oo Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

5:15 Dollar for Listeners.
5:30 Leslie Nichols, John Steele,

Arthur Mann.
5:45 Arthur Ravel' Orch
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily,
Bi45 Paul Decker Orch.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight,
7:15 Bombardier Program.
7:80 News.
7JS3 The Federal Ace.
8:oo Gabriel Heatter.
a:l5 Henry King Orch.
8:30 Murder Clinic,
0:00 John B. Hughe.
0:13 Sign off.

Th Tuareg ot Africa veil the
face of their men, but allow their
women to go unveiled.

Cashew jrees. chiefly found ra
India, bear both edible fruit and
nuts.

Nothing would be aor'a appro-
priate than a Yellow Cab coupon
book for Xmas. Phone180. adv.

WK BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONK

RIX'S
ttl Kiwi Pfaea M

K
TAYLOR

ILICTRIC CO

Pr$choo! To
Prestnt Annual
Concert Tonight

The Ferrer Pr8ehoot will
ponsor an annuel kiddle review

andhand concertat the City audi-
torium this evening with the pro-
gram beginning at a o'clock.

Around fitly children, between
th ags thr ud six, win take
part in the program, directed by
Bettjr Farrar.

Special features of theprogram
will include a tap dance by Allen
andAlice McKee, twin of Mr. and
Mrs.' W, B, McKee, and a musical
readingby Sylvia Ann Rrlgham ti-

tled "The Little Bisque-Doll.- "

Included on the programwill be
ballet tap and toe dancing, mu-
sical readingsand band music.

The public I invited to attend
th fre program.

B&PW Has Dance
At SettlesHotel
SaturdayEvening

The Business and Professional
Womm'i cins ftnaAfA n in
formal dance at the Settle Hotel
Saturdayevtnlng with soldier a
special guest.

Around 100 couple attended.
Tuesdayevening the club will

have a tegular 'dinner rneetlngat
the SettlesHotel at ,7:30 o'clock.

COTTONSEED REPORT
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. M3-- The

census bureaureported today
that cottonseedcrushed in the

pirlod, Aug. 1 to Nov. 30, to-
taled 3,074,763 ton, compared' with
1783,103 ton in the corresponding
period a year ago.

Santa

Says:

TMi Be

In for

A

Hyperion Club Has
Party At The Home
Of Mrs. Young

'White Elephant
Gifts Exchanged

Mrs. J. B. Young entertained
members of the Hyperion olub with
an annual Christmasparty at the
home of Mrs. V, Van Gleson and
Mr. Young Saturday afternoon.

The program opened with th
Lord' Prayer given by Mr. Bob
Plner,-- and followed with a pledge
led by Mr. JamesT. Brook.

Mrs. B. Reagan,charter member,
welcomed new member to Big
Spring and to the Hyperion Club,

Speaker for th afternoon wa
Mr. Bam L. Ellis, who gave an
illustrated talk on China, Japan,
and experiences ot Col. and, Mrs,
.".Ills In the Philippine.

Mrs. Morris Pa''arson reviewed
th book, "Tho Seventh Cross" by
Anna Begher.

Th entertaining rooms were
decorated In a Christmas motif
and each guest brought 'White
Elephant" gift which wro ex-

changed.
A large lightedtree wa In th

living room and Mr. BUI Tat dis-

tributed gift.
.The lace covered tea table was

centered with a Yule polnsettla
flanked with red berries and red,
white and blue taper in cathedral
holder which aootnUd tho teason

TOPS PO YOUR HAIRmBraeeth. luauitIU addnslniJmtre tjrl.

MAKE

NOTE
To subscribe at once foi

THE HERALD, while Re-duc-
ed

Ratesare in effect.

$795
DeliveredTo Your Door

In Big Spring For A
Full Year

Offer Will

Effect Only

ShortTime

!

motif with a patriotlo them.
Attending the party were Mr

Sam L. Ellis, Mrs. J, H. Isbelt, Mr.
N. E. Meadors, Jr., Mm. Paul 8.
Dewell, Mrs. Joo J. Robneit, Mrs. J.
W. O'Connell, Mrs. R. L. Broswell,
Mr. J. P." Rayzor, Mrs. Lewi P.
Blanton, Mrs. H. O. Runyan, Mr.
B, Reagan,Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs.
JamesBrook, Mr. J. H. Greene,
Mrs. Leo Hanson, Mrs. JamesLit-

tle, Mrs. Bob Plner, Mr. Don
Seal, Mr. BUI Tate, Mrs. V. Van
Gleson and Mr. J. S. Young.

ChestColds
To Relieve Misery yicicsRub on Tested

VAPORUt

Tho TrademarkOf 'i,
Quality On
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and
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Bay Dttauw Stampsand Bond Jtng SpmgBetaM, Big Bpnng, imm, mammy, JMy 'JEVW

BIG SPRING BUSINESSAND PROFESSIONALREVIEW
ICTi?MllTrcMsWiZ7i
iDairyland Supplies
All Milk For Local
Bombardier School

Bctwcon 1 and 0 o'clock ovcry
morning heavily-loade-d Dalryland
Creamery milk trucks rumble out
to tho Big .Spring Army' Air Force
Bombardier School with tho day's
supply,or milk.

Tho exact figure of the, milk
consumption is, llko many other
details, a military secret, butt Is
known that soldiers drink lots of
milk) and tho cntlro supply, fur--1

rushed by Dalryland, must meet
rigid puro ood requirements. ' '

' Jim, Klnsoy, manager of Dairy-lan- d,

which lists among Its prod-
ucts whole sweet milk, coffee
'cream, buttermilk and Ice cream,
is trying to get a Uttlo milk to, all
his customers,-- 'but the growing
milk shortageIs becoming an in-
creasingly serious problem;
. Ho first was forced to dls'con--

luiuuiiiiiimiiiiitiiiiMiiiiliilitiiiiiHiiini

BEATYS HAS
'MY APPROVAL

becanso they, wash clothes
hospital-clea-n Iron them
beautifully and tho cost Is
amazingly low, In fact TOO
low for me to toll and worry
each,week with, a big family
wash

I JUST PHONE 66!
(Watch this spaoo eachj
week for .laundry news that
will Interest you).

. Beaty'sSteam
Laundry

By Ben Alexander
C01 Goliad

!
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Is just
spires and
more than
plants!

1510 Gregg

MJSHBtfaHk,

Have Your EyesChecked

t Regularly

Dr. George L. Wilke
nUTnMTTTTfTRT

100 W. 3rd Phono HOB

IT IS IMPORTANT
"

To Have your

CHRISTMAS

PHOTOGRAPHS
Blade As Soon As Possible

Because Rationing of Pho-
tographic Supplies Makes
This Essentially Tfecessary,

BORUM STUDIO .

Lester Bldg. Phone 1710

BIG SPRING
INSURANCE

AGENCY

"All Forms
of Insurance'

Fred Stephens
Phone173 110 W. 2nd

REODy KILOWATT
WJWWJna

MIMIMHMM

tinuo tho retail sorvlco to delivery
customers, and Klnsoy, conscious
of the growing seriousness,of tho
shortage,tackled tho job of con
tacting all dairy farmers and urg-
ing them to increase prqductlon
of whole milk as much as possible.
However, gasoline rationing for?
ced him to abandon the project
and to rely solely on tho existing
supply.

Shortage of milk is not tho only
headache' Dalryland has experi-
enced. An acute'shortageof labor
was adjusted sometime ago with
the hiring' of four women as bot-
tle fillers, and milk receivers po-
sition's never' before 'handled by
women.

All productsare bought and.dis
tributed locally, except for a small
supply of .milk, sold at Coahoma.

Klnsoy says they are giving as
good or better service than the
men because they stay on the Job
better, so tho labor problem was
licked, along with many others
brought on by the war, but the
milk shortagebecomes more crit
ical with each passingday.

For this reason, customer who
are forced 'to out down on their
normal supply and to conserve
milk In a hundred, different ways
should not blame the grocer, 'the
creameryor tho farmer. Each is
doing the best, possible with tho
amount available.

YOU'RE THE FUN
FOB HIS FURLOUGH
So flatter your Christmas
'"Knlghf'with a new hairdo.

CHRISlMAS .;
around the corner ,and nothing lnJ

develops the Holiday Spirit any'
beautiful cut flowers and pot

Caroline's Flower Shop
CABIUE SGHOLZ, Owner

PhonexOS

CHARM
For

Airs. America

Our aim Is to help you retain an
Invincible beautyfront natural,
poised, charming.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs.- JamesEason, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone253

i ji irxi6i s wi

More Than Ever BEFORE
Make the Firestone STORE

Your i

Toyland,
Headquarters!

607 Cast 3rd Phone103

Give Him a
..Furlough

Feast
Witft Real

Home Cooking

at the

HOME CAFE
US East Third

"" ' .,....., tHtHHH.I,l,..,,..,..l,,...,.......lIIHIN.H1IWH"1

Keddy Kilowatt's Tips on How to
Improve Your lighting:

USE ONE LARGE BULB IN-

STEAD OF TWO OB THREE
SMALL BULBS.

There Is one time when 8X8 doesn't equal t, and that's whea

you add lamp bulbs. One ISO-wa-tt bulb gives mere light than

three 60-w- bulbs, so where practical, me eae or two large

bulbs Instead of three or five sauUer bulbs.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
f

C. 8. BLOMfiHIMLp. Maaafwr
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rnmnlofo 0r ns complete as wartime conditions will permit Is tho lino.of office suppliesfound
VjUMIJJICLC nt tho Thomas Typewriter Exchange107 Main street. Interior of tho firm is pic
turcd here,' with Mr. and Mrs. Eugcno Thomas, who founded tho business In 1933. Whllo' typewriters
themselves go only to eligible persons, thoi repair Wprk Is mora essentialthan over beforo, and Thomas
stressescomplete servicing. (Photo by Kolsey).

Contain.Those" Needed ' -

Breads In Diet
With tho government's plea for

citizens to eat right to stay' heal
thy, Darby's Bakery, 510 Main
street, Is glad to tell about its
vitaminized breads 'Which fulfill
requirementsfor healthier eating.

In addition to tho well-know-n

Sally Ann bread, which Is a' trade
mark name that stands fortasty
bread, the bakery makes two
brown breads, One is' cracked
wheat macle with honey and the
other is one Hundred per cent
wholewheat loaf with more vitamin
B--l content

In these days of wartime, health
Is an essential factor on the home

Co-O- p

ness and Illness are hours adding

posters inform. -
,

Needed vitamins In Darby-mad- e

breads help to, keep citizens of
this area In good health and on
tho Job.

Duo to tho war, many of the
bakeries' peacetime .services have
had to he suspended and in order
to keep the sugar content of the
breadup to its usual standard,the
bakery has had to cut down on
output.

But since 1935 tho bakery has
been,servingthis area'andwith the
return ot normal times, will again

-

r

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
WE CABBV A FUIX AND COMPLETE UNE OF OFFICE '

surriJES
We service and repair AIX makes,of Typewriters add Adding

Machines.
107 MAIN STREET PHONE 08

MR. FARMER:
For best possible ginning, bring your cotton to, us.
Our batteryof fivo stands80-sa- w mechanism,operat-
ing with loose rollers, gives longest staple.' Oiuhuge
drier bas added almosta grade for oar customersthis
year.

FarmersGin Co. 105 Kw8e9s5 8rd

W. S. Batterwhlto, Mgr.

S TEXO FEEDS
"It's In Tho Bag"

There isa Texo Feed, For Every livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
Gin Balldlng

J: B. STEVENSON. Owner

MiiiiiiHHiHtiimimilntiHt'ni'll'l"mlf"1

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

. for Bosch, Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Bplltdbrf and
Wlco Magnetos

408 East 3rd Fhone323

lontiiuiitaiiHiHtimaiHiHiituiHifiiiiifntmHnHntmiiuiitiNiinintinitilntiiNimtiiiiiniiiii

Fhone1870

SHOOK TEREJCO.,
WHOLESALE and RETAIIi

We Vulcanize All Types ot Tires
and Tubes

Charlie Creightoa, Manager
Phone101 SOS West Third

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHandFurniture

401 EastSecond Phone 50

Ltt2lt:l:i:liltfc

Dunagan Company

Budweiser
'King of Bottled,Bee

n t-

furnish extra services that have
pleased customers In the past dur
ing peace tlmio.

Quality products havo always
been tho Dyword of Darby's Bak-er- y,

and as far as times will allow,

Here'show to get

Yuff fUU

What You Can Do

DONT "race"
motor to warm
up.

kBaflHRR'S
DONT drive
with undor-ln-flate- d

tiros.
Check tires of--
ten,

9ejKSH

Full Line Of Office Supplies
Is Maintained By Thomds Firm

Vitamins
Darby Important Balanced

Offlca sunnflea of nil atanriaril
character are available' to people
ot tho Big Spring area through the
facilities of tho gliomasTypewriter
Exchange, 107 Main street.

uperateaoy Jfiugeno Thomas, who
founded the hualnaaa In 103 anl
Mrs. Thomas, tho business carries
ample stocks of ordinary and bet-t-ar

quality stationary, standard
lorms sucn as ledger sheets and
binders. Thomas also carries an
extensive aunnlvof riimllnatlns- ro
per, stencils, and ink for duplicat-
ing machines. Also available are
any of a number, ot filing supplies.
inciuamg ooxes'ana small draw-er-s,

and a host of mlscall'anantia
items such na nlua ' naata. nana
pencils, notebooks, etc

In addition Thnmiu Tmnnrltur
Exchange alio carrieson quick and
emcient servicing or any make of,
typewriter' and ordinary' adding
machinal. nlnno'wltti anma awIa.
ing ot moro Intricateoffice mechan
isms.' ,

Tho exchange also carries a rea-
sonable stockof tvnawrltara vrhlfth
would be available for persons who
are certified as eligible purchasers
by the ration board.

quality and fine con--
Unuo for Darby customers.

It is hallavad that tha f"tm
serpent"of the Old Testamentwas
mo guinea worm, an Oriental
parasite. '

I6from every gallon of gas

What We Can Do -
Keep your car.
properly lubri-
cated. ,

Semee cool-
ing system 'to
maintain co-
rrect englno
temperature.

J.--X- -

National Defense

BIG SPRING MOTOR
PHONE 636

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
j ' .

CompleteEquipmentlines
MACHINE SHOPSEItyiOB BRAKE DBTJM SEBVIOE

- OBANKSHAFX OBINDINQ
Telephone 244 tM, Johnson,Street.

GEORCE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Dcerin-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
Wo maintain a general'repair service' for AIX. makes,of Trao-tor- s,

Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED Me-

chanics. Wo also do Electric and OsyAcetylono Welding,

tames Highway Phono 1471 ' Big Spring

Farmers& StockmenWho Feed
Our expertly processed Cotton Seed Products 'will pay ?dlvl-dend- s"

on their livestock Investments. Let us fulfill your feed-
ing requirements1

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

PLAY SAF-E-

H

Your body Is a machine with no spareparts PROTECT
IT! - ,
Demand tliat your grocer handleD&O quality meats and
serve themat every meal I

D and C PACKING CO.
"A HOME-OWNE- D INSirrUTION"

N. E. Second Phone1785

j.

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.

Insured.State-wid-e & Nation-wid-e Bloving
We Do All Kinds of Moving and Livestock Hauling.

Day Phone $32 KYLE GEAY 107
Night Phone1(10 Owner Runnels

You Can Help

workmanship

all available scrap Iron, braas(-eopper-- other
meiais immediately, ws pay bestmarket pricesfor an types o
metals.

Big SpringIron & Metal Co.
160 West Third Phone T

Sales
DISTRIBUTORS

GrandPrize
"If GrandTsn Beer"

Thomas came to Bis: Serine In
1032 whenthe depression was moro
a topic for conversation than type-
writer repairs or offico supplies.
However, ho liked tho field, which
ho considered moro advantageous
thtft that ho was (nat Abilene. Ho
had a. cflmnnrntltfalt rAv .. ...
made the territory from Monahans
io jroon 10 mg spring, Colorado
Cltv and IJimr.ua lTnmiantlo ttl
oil comnanv Atlanta r1tA a .(..
him a typewriter to repair another.
But eating typewritersJust.couldn't
uo uone.

By 1033 Thomas felt that the

and

five
and ,

in to Mr.
to

rt

BUTANE GAS
the users.of Oos In this a

salesand organisation.Furthermore, seM
by us ONLY GAS distributed.In this territory.
Let us take caro of your needs.

H.W.Smith
SOI East First Big

aasflsillHB.

Texasa

lB

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Now Is the time to plant all
types ot Fruit Trees, Pecan
Trees, Evergreens and Decora-
tive Shrubbery,' We havo com-
plete stocks at
many Items will bo to

so see as at once for
your needs.
1703 So. Scurry Phono 1888
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Say
"SALLYAjyW& -

To Yo&r
Grocer,

When In Need of a

TAXI
Call

77 or

777
Seven-Seve-n Taxi Co,'

Courtesy Promptness"
311 Runnels

Odle MooreOwner

KEEP HER

m.

field was opening for new
writers and became Royal Ty
writor representativefor Howard.
Martin, Dawson, Borden Otaw-coc- k

counties. Each county had
from ono. to schools wins;
typewriters after they tried
Royals, they went almost 106 ye
cent for tho machines.

Big Spring has kept Thomas,
Typewriter Exchangebusy almost
slnco It was started. Since IMS
two mechanics addition
end Mrs. Thomaswere required
handta ihn vnlttma (hA. W

W6 offer Biitano area complete
service tho Butane

Is the SWEET

Spring,

present but
difficult

replace

war difficulties have reduced the
avallablo labor supply.

ButaneCo.
Phone 8M

CQiLORIST
gSTAH'S

FLOWERS BY WIRE
Orderedon or beforo Deo. 19th
for Christmasdelivery no Tele-
graph charge.You pay only .the
regular cost ot tho flowers, we
do tho rest..
Phono 819 " 1701 Serary

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod
era. Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum' of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Blnglo Rooms, Double
Rooms and Apartment. ALL
With Private Baths.
1200 EAST 8rd PHONE 8Mb

FRESH-ALW-AYS

GOOD'l

feswmm
llP
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Today more titan ever ... A
Service Institution. ... Dedi-
cated to Serving the Needs ot
the community In every possible
way! .

CRAWFORD
HOTEL ,

CAL BOYKIN, Mgr.

TUNED!

And regardlessof whether jpssv
ear Is subjected to stretMtei ':
very mild usage, OOsJ"H
UIOHiR OCTANE wWilMSg;
MOKE mUM pec Kftttw!

Oas rationing is here,and It Is extremely Important that
your car Is la top conditionso that you get every available)

mile from those limited gallons.

Haveyour car Inspected regularly, makeadjustmentsasd
, minor repairs promptly.

COSDEN
PttroUutnCorp

."'
JV;

t? if:..
t- -

m

l

I
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MARINES USE PAGODA ON GUADALCANAL This pagoda was used.w.
headauarters forNavy and Marine Attn on Guadalcanal until bomb strucknearby.
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IUST FURRY FRIEND TO JUNIOR - brtrMoore, Snamlco. Wis., mink grower, showsJunior something new
la animalworia a piaunumminx, ineaKins or inese newiy ae

veiopea animalsare saw.to oe rarer,wan aaoic

HOBBX. QUEEN -- Winl
fred Lewis (above) has& hobby,
of "queenlnr."She's been queen
of lettuce, oranges,gladioli, mo

andnow u queenof.
hobbyists
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I'TOMMIES TAKE R IDG E ChaKlna! BasJaJknoeked.oieaemytank, BritUh soldier ad

--ARMY'S FORT KNOX. LABORATORY
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TESTIMG FOR ARCTIC USE goldUrs In Arctlo clothing pik U frw Uak.ta,Ft,
Yiyri KyM.arawrtd fru UaUsg Ubotatwy
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BBBB3s9b$(&& ?fe V rBBBBBBBBBBBBBsw.MMilllBBr BmBBBTvTT BBBBBBBBBa
BBBBBHla9ftk. 7'ipBBBBBBpJUpJMJMBflBpBB i VIHMK4 j BBBpBpBB
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THE. W 0 M E N Sgi. Edward B. Xaryan (right), holds

drawing and mirror for Sit. Oeorec Baehras they make-u- p for
Camp Lee, Va., production of Clare Boothe Luce's play "The

Women." Dresses they wear are New.York creations.
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COTTON QUEEN University or Arizonaagricultureslu.
dents choseLouise Walter (above) as Queen of the Cotton Pick-
ers. She is in a Held whore she and other studentshelpedbar

vest the cottoncrop to thwart labor shortage.,
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Juekettas latter pedals bicycle la ISO degree
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SINGER- -. Lucille Norman,
currently appearingIn a Broad-
way show, is a mezzo- soprano

operatlo ambitions and a
movie contract.She wasborn la

Lincoln, Neb., In 1921.
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NAVY
Harold Stark (above) commands
U. S. naval forces In European
waters. He Is now in London
'where this picture was

made..
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This Tiorned" vessel is a British scrdnjr as a harbor boom
Floats nearby to bar
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MONTY, THE BRITISH FOX--Lt. Gen B.L. Mont,
gomery heads British forces that out-fox- Rommel In Egypt,
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Semifinals Old Story To The
TeamsBattlingAgainThisWeek
Amarillo And

RreckSetUp.
As Favorites
By RICHAItD VEST
Associated rrcsi Staff

Four football teams with
ou past meet in the Texas school-
boy semifinals Saturday.

When Amarillo meets Sunset In
Dallas and Austin journeys to
BreckenrldgeIt will be the eleventh
time theseschools have, advanced
that far.,
- Amarillo hai been In tho, semi--f
Inals six time, Suniot and Breck-

enrldge twice and Austin once.
Amarillo has an added Incentive

to win Saturday.Should the sand-
storm win tho state championship
this,year and It 1 heavily favo-
redthe panhandle city will hold
the state record for most cham-
pionships. Right now Amarillo
nnd Waco' are tied with four each;
,- Both same Saturdaywill start
at 2:80 p. m. Brechcnrldgo ex-
pects upwards of 0,000 and In
Dallas' new high school stadium
tho crowd should exceed 13,000.
Victories aro not new .to Amar

illo.
. Twelve times it. haswon district
titles, been In-- the quarterfinals 0
times, semifinals six times and
won the whole business four times:
'For Breckonrldge: five district

titles, in the quarterfinals twice,
semifinals twice and tied for the
title once.

Austin: District title five times,
quarterfinals five times and semi-
finals' once.

Sunset: District title five times,
In quarterfinals'twice and semi-
finals twice.

All are primed to Improve that
record Saturday.

Amarillo crushed San Angclo
Saturday BS-- 0 to prove It Is tho
team to boat The Bobcats tried
t ten-ma- n line to stop tho Sandy
ground attack. Amarillo, show-
ing the stuff of which champions
aro made,retaliated by complet

Kay Robinson
GoesAfter His
40thStraight

PHILADELPHIA, Dec li,'UP)
y Lew Tendler, the old lefthanderof

boxlngi turned restaurateur,rates
Bay "Sugar" Robinson as "the
4Wnd of a fighter who comesalong
only once "in"tf hundredyears."
' 'Along with some 10,000 other

j, 'Phlladefphians,Tendler plans to
be at the arena tonight to watch
the hard-hittin- g Harlem welter-
weight'go after his 0th straight
ring victory In a clash
with Al Nettlow, on leave from the
U.S. Navy. A" capacity crowd is
expected although Sugar is a top-hea-

favorite.
Lew, who fought such rng

greats as Benny Leonard, Jotinny
, Dund.e, Terry Mcdovern and

Jt-c- ky Kansas,- and knocked out
George Chaney in ono round, says

. of Robinson that "he does every--
. thing In the ring and does It well,.

v But while he's willing to praise
Robinson 'to the skies, Tendler
shies away when asked to compare
him with' some of the greats of
other'days, Leonard, for instance.
"You can't compare them, the
game-ha-s changed too much," says

'i Lew.

Dobbs Returning
To Tulsa Lineup "

TULSA,. Okla., Deo. 14. UP)

Glenn Dobbs, Tulsa .. University's
backfleld ace, is ex-

pected to rejoin the squad today as
, the Hurricane starts its second
'-- week of practice for the Sugar

Bowl game with Tennessee.
The Oklahoma passing, running,

kicking star has been out with an
"' Injured knee since the Thanksgiv-

ing game with Arkansas.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Genera Practice In All
Courts

LESTEB FIRTTER RLDO.
8TTITB tlB-IM- T ,rtrornp mj

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

JUST FHONX (M

BROOKS
LITTLE

ATXOKNE1S-AT-LA- .
and

Kf 1 steak Kd

ing 11 of 93 possesfor MS yards,
Sunset, trailing 0--7 at ths half,

stormed back to scorr two touch-
downs In the third petlod and
eliminatedHighland Park (Dallas)
15--7. Again it was the bruising
line play of the Bison forwards
and an alert last-hal- t defense that
brought victory for the perennial
Dallas champion ''

Ostf
The Big Spring

Monday,,December 14, 1942

SteersTake On A
Team From 813th
SquadronTonight
Having been taught that tny-'-i

body can be beatenbyx supposedly
interior competition, the Big
Spring' Steers will be. on the re-

bound this evening at 8 o'clock
when they tie into the 813th'
School Squadron from the Big
Spring Bombardier School.

Last Friday the Steers took a
pair of drubbingsfrom FOrsan, the
first string taking it 24-1- 6 and the
second team bowing 18-1-1. By rea-
son of their brand of play 'earlier
In the week, the Steershad been
heavily favored. But thelc play
was raggedand they missedmany
seemingly- sure shqts.

Personnel the813th team has
not been announced, but it Is made
up of young men such as adorned,
the 812th squad which gave the
Steers a 31-2-9 edging. That team

Bible HasPlentyOf Freshman
PowerTo UseAgainstGa.Tech

DALLAS, Deo.' 14. UP) The
Southwest conference has voted
Immediate participation by fresh
men in athletics and.If Dana Bible
down at Texastakes,advantageof
it look out Georgia Tech.

Texas' 1942 freshman' football
team'Was acclaimed one of the
finest since Bible took over In 1937

and' that's sayingsomething. v

Against the ramblln' wrecks' In
the Cotton Bowl New Tear's.Day
he could toss a half a dozen big
linemen and four fine backs that
would unquestionably strengthen
hll eleven.

Whether the conservativeBible
will do so is problematical.In Dal-
las for the Southwest conference
meeting over the weekend he said
he planned no additions to his
varsity unless injuries forced him'
to.

Here'sa sample of what he could
throw against Tech:

Geno Hill. er from Wich
ita Falls, one of the best passers
ever to enter the university;
Frank, Guess, trlple-threat- er from
WhartonJ Wayland .Hill, the 188--'

RiceAnd LSU

In TheWeek's

CageFeature
By The AssociatedPress

A hot contest between the Bice
Owls and Louisiana State Tigers
will hlshllKht this week's South
west' conference-- basketball sched
ule as rour teams continue tneir

competition. --

Louisiana State, always a power
in the Southeastern conference,
will engage the Owls Thursdayand
Friday nights at Houston, "ice
was with Arkansas in
the.Southwestlast year. .

Texas, rolling along with Jump-
ing Johnny'Hargls and that bril-

liant transfer, BuckOverall, will
play five service teamsand one is
a corker the star-studd- Corpus
Chrlstl Naval aggregation.

This week's schedule?
Monday: Arkansas vs, Kansas

"tate at Feyettevllle.
Tuesday: Texas vs, Kelly Field

at San Antonio; Southern Meth-

odist vs, Denton Teachersat Dn
tn.

Wednesday: Texas vs, Ban An-ton- io

CadetCenter. at SanAntonio),
Arkansas W, Camp Crowder at
Neosho, Mo.

Thursday; Texas vs. Gulf Coast
Training Center at Ban AntonlOi
Arkansas vs. Drury College at
Springfield, Mo.j Rlcs vs. LJ.V.
mt TTninton.

Friday; Texas vs. nanampa
Field at San Antonio; Rice vs.
L.B.U, at Houstonj Arkansas vs.
SouthwesternMissouri Teachersat
BprlngfieW, Mo.

Saturday; Texas vs. Corpus
Christ! NavaJ at Corpus Chrlstl;
Arkansasvs. Ouachita College at
Fort Smith.

Last week's mult! .

Texas M, SauthwestTews StaU
47; Arkaasas M lut Central
Oklahoma State
M, Raadalpo. Field ttl Tefcas
CbrWUa , Keetta TestsWate 9

Mm M, T. AttMK m; tsst
mm nhrWin m. Mak Tsaastiata

T, AkMtta MM

T01atia7rXallrFUkt M.
H

Breckenrldge, still moving with
NormanCarey and CapL Jack Ray
leading the way, edged .by Lufkln,
the east Texas power, 31-1-3, in a
thriller, nay scored all the points
for the winners and again the
brilliant jitter McKinney paced
Lutktm

Austin's Maroons upset John
Reagan of Houston Friday night

orIs
Dajjy Herald

Pago Elva

included stars from college, prep
'and amateurteamsthe length and
breadth of the land, and from the
game the Steerslearnedenough to
come back two evenings later and
nose out an officers contingent,
32-3-0.

Ernest Bostlck was held out of
the Friday frays at Forsah,and
that doubtless dulled the offensive
edge for the Steers. His knee may
be well enough to permit play this
evening. Woody Baker, first sub
guard, is still out with an inacti
vated leg to let a cartllago limp.
dissolve. Billy Mlms has beenfill-

ing In capably as a running mate
for Dewey Stevenson at guard.
Other starters this evening will be
John Uirey and Red Cagle, for-
wards and PeppyBlount, center.

poutfd speed demon from Temple.
On the,line would be such stal

warts as Jack Allison and Frank.
Bacak,ends; John Hamberger, the

from Sunset, at tackle,
Feltoe-Prawlt- the giant center
from Corslcana.

Sporty
Roundup

By HUGH FULLEBTON, JB,
NEW YORK,Dec. 14. UP) Don't

quote me, but,..the reason why

Branch Bickey took Joe Medwlckl

off the trading block was that the
Dodgers didn't receive a single

nibble from any club... and the
betting is 3--5 In Brooklyn that
Dolph Camllli sticks to his deci-

sion to remain on his California

ranch In spite of Rickey's efforts
to talk him out of it...Another
Dodge who, may be missing, come

spring, is Arky Vaughan. He and,

Leo the Lip aren't exactly Daman
and Pythias...The "Ivy" colleges,

which have looked on Fordham,
Manhattan, Bqiton College, etc.,
as so, much "poison ivy" may sbe
claying them,in football before

Ions-- and liking It, too...Hois rac-

ing U more than likely to return
to Texas'next yearIf the guys who
own the tracks can get them re-

pairs...The above statements do

not 'necessarily reflect the opinions
of this column but are the vfews

of the guys who, originated them.

BACIQIAN MEETS DEFEAT
It wasn't until the end of the

Michigan Statefootball seasonthat
Coach Charley Bachman learned
Why halfback Dick Kleppe turned
up nearly every Monday with
bruised feet that slowed his run-
ning...Then Dick Finally confess-
ed that dally football practice and
Sunday games hadn't satisfied his
appetite for football to he used to
get Into sandlot touch football
games on Sunday,,.and since he
had no cleats, he took . off his
shoes to obtain betterfooting when
he ran,

MONDAY MATINEE
Wonder if that' mastersdegree

Jimmy Constlman is getting from
Dayton U. marks ths first time a
grid coach has been so honored!
Jimmy doesn't know the answer
to that pne,,.A'halfdoita trotting
and pacing horses have been
named after General MacArthur
la the past few weeks. Frank
Plats,of Slgel. III., got In first to
register the name "General Mac-Arthu-r"

for a sold sired, appropri-
ately, by Fortunate.,,Red Oar-ret-t,

theiNew York Hangers'fiery
yeuag defenwman,Insists it was-
n't a "fight" he and teammateJee
Bell staged during Heetlw the
other day, "When X get lata a
fight it's always with ths Wff est
guy," Red ssys. "I prefcaWy would,
have plaksd VU MylMf.V.Jskn
Xettefcs, Miehlian ksilss; coastals'
iltasr. HlctsifiHhlag welter Mum

I.wwMssT arauud kis fan aaa
ieHr asaMar als awa aaewafs.

I u.AJMaar taaaaHgkt sataaas,

In Austin 10-- not only stopping
the heralded Wilton Ferrell but
presentinga datzllng offensive of
their own to show they Intend to
have a say about the 10U title,

Brcckcnridgo, with an advan-
tage of playing at home, rules a
slight favorite, over Austin and
Amarillo is n decided favorlto
over Sunset'

ProLeagues
WantTo Skip
CollegeDraft

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. UP)

Nine of the National Football
league's ten club-owne-rs favored
passingup the. annualdraft of col
lege players at tht regular Decem-
ber meeting today, because ofthe
doubt over tho loop's war-tim- e fu-
ture. -

The big question among,most of
the owners heading for." the 'meet-
ing room was In trying' to' decide
Just how to go aboutcancelling: tho
draft and still stay within ' tho
loop's constitution.

Unanimous vote is required for
cancellation, and the owners
couldn't get It, because,of tho ono
cumber opposod. However, the
others couldn't'see any good rea-
son for having- - the draft. Because
no ono knows where the dratted
players most of whom are' slated
f r military duty will bo by next'
fall.

Tho actual question of suspen-
sion .of all operations for the dura-
tion isn't expected to coma up un-

til the annual meetingnext April
or a special meeting later. But
more than ono of the magnates
already were convinced, that there
would be no more National league
football until the War Is over.

NewBowling
Champffits
217Average

CHICAGO, Deov 14. UP) Connie
Schwoegler "wrapped $1,600 around
his bank roll today and lugged
home a huge trophy' after Winning
the national match game bowling
championship with one of the most
remarkablepin spilling displays In
popular sport's history,

The Madison, Wis.,
stylist, who backs up his free and
easy deliveries with 220 pounds,
averaged 217.18 In the e, fi-

nale, winning B3 games and losing
17 while smashinga total of 15,037
pins to coltoct 368.37 points.

Ho kept the championship in
Wisconsin, when it had been
monopollred by his rival, Ned Day
of West Allls, for the last .four
years.

Day, fagged out before entering
the final three-da-y stretch after
beating' Johnny Crlmmlns of De-
troit In a special .challenge
match, finished In eighth place
with 319.16 points. Anothor Badger
State ace, Frank Benkovlojof Mil-
waukee, vaulted Into the runner-u-p

spot with 332.40 points to make
Wisconsin's domination of the
meet complete. '

Andy, Varlpapa, tho Brooklyn In-

structor, placed third and Crlm-
mlns stepped Into fourth. Buddy
Bomar, the Houston, Texas",' sharp-
shooter, who paced tho qualifying
field of 100. bowlers from 42 cities
arid 16 stateswith an average 5f
210.8, faded Into ninth place with
an'overage of 197.

Schwoegler, second in the elimi-
nationsand third In thoimeefs In-

augural last year, postod a .299 tor
tho highest scoro of tho entlro
tournament and strung up other,
games ranging around 240 to 260
during his bid for the crown.

Maintaining a wido lead the fi
nal three days, the veteran
received encouragementand in
structions from his father,'' Tony,
who won' an American Bowling
Congress title 33 yearsago.

Schwoegler was assured of the
trophy after rolling only half of
bis 24 games last night for' a 25.79
points lead.

&JC
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Meet Mrsv Petrov, ckiasooftbeSovietUok)

When the NaziPanzerDivisions the
small Petrov farm in the.Ukraine, sheknewwhat
to dot
The whest, ip nearto nirvest time,' wentop tn
flames. The potatoes, storedIn the cellar, were
soaked with kerosene. The jsri fruits and
preserves were snushed,and the cow, which
had given her children so many quarts of pre-

cious milk. ws shot.

After piling heetwo young enrraren, tew Blan-

ketsandsomefood onthe farm cart, Mrs. Petrov
did one morething. Shewent back to the house
whereshe.and her husband had beenso happy

vhere they hadworked so hardto make a
home fof their family andapplied the torch;
Now, this, country knows tbst
Americans are as as capable ofsscri
ficc-i-- as grimly determinedto beat Hitler are
the Russians or else on earth.
But by the Lord Harry do "we have to wait
till a Nzi tank comes tolling up the street
before frrwt M

Deo. 14. UP)

The Bedsklns, vastly
under-rate-d club It ever there was
one, occupy the top rung of foot-
ball ladder,today and they'll

there for the duration.
line play along with

some superb passing and kicking
by Sllngln' Sammy Baugh thrilled
30,006 frozen but happy spectators
as the Redskins trampled all over
the hitherto unbeatableChicago
Bearsyestordayto win the profes
sional football championship by
score of 14 to 6.

"We beat their pants off," gloat
ed Kl Aldrlch, 210-pou- Washing--
1 a M mion cemor acaiu .uiuaa
who nlaycd tho full 60 minutes
and was the porformer
In a forward wall that stopped tho
Bears' vaunted "T" formation
cold.

Aldrlch,' Wee Willie Wilkin, Bob
Mosterson, Ed Clgers, BUI Young
and othersof tho Redskins lino
turned In what was
tho greatestexhibition of blocking
and tackling and charging seen In
the pro league all season. Chicago's
Sid Luckman, Gary Famlgllettl,
Frank Maznlckl, Bill Osmanskl,
Hugh . Gallarneau, ? Ray Noltlng,
Charlie mention Just
a few of the big names of the
wears' nan or tame, ran into a
atone wall almost every time they
took 'off.

The Bears, who. had run up U
streak of 24 Coneacutlvo victories
and were billed as the greatest
combination in football history,
were definitely off the beam. They
couldn't open any holes In tho Red-
skin line, Buckman was off on his
passing, Famlgllettl wasn't click
ing with his running attompts and
Gallarneau wasn't, getting tho
blooktng he needs to make head
way. i

Baugh really set the stage for
victory with two fine

quick-kick-s that caught Chicago
flat-foote-d In the first period. Then,
In the second, Sammy pitched a

mmn
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We arcnt being asked to ouea our borne ana
destroy we.owm PleaseGod. we
never will bet

But we art being asked to Tom
SavingsPlanandputat least 10 of our
Into WarBonds! We'rebeingasked nottold
to loan money not glvi iti And to loan this
money at a good rate of interestand for good

We'rebeingasked to buy War Bonds
to help win the war provide nest egg for
the future to jobsandpeace
time goods and decentworld that
the fellows who are doing the can come
back to,

.That's our Jod. Ana its a joo waswobtw eonc
until every mother'sson of us is buying bonds
until it hurts.

now; who oughtto
be buying WsrBonds
Plan andarca'b
Right now, while some tae people in me
Payroll SavingsPlanare asidemort than

Q a lot of othersare Utt.'

THAT
NEW

Great Line Play
Gives A
Win Over Bears

WASHINGTON.
Washington

prob-
ablyremain

Magnificent

outstanding

unquestionably

0'Rourke,,to

Washington's

everything,

peacetime
generally

tBePayrpUSavlogS

Investing

beautiful strike to Wilbur Moore,
who grabbed the ball as he crossed
the goal line in one of the most
spectacularplays In tho memory
of football, graybeards.

The gamo may be tho last big
time contestfor tho duration, what
with players leaving for the armod
sorvlces in droves, transportation
difficulties, etc,

Stressed-I-
FitnessProgram

CHICAGO, liec. 14. UP) The
Amateur Athletic Union
Lawrence Di Benedetto of New
Orelans, La., president,urged the
adoption of nationwide physical
fitness program revised to em-
phasize swimming, nnd selected
sites of 19.43 champlonslitp meets
before closing a three-da-y conven
tion yesterday. .

Tho convention did not name
sites for national competition In
men's outdoor track and field,
wrestling, Ice hockey, volleyball
and codebal! and did not choose a
1943 place, althoughSt
Louis, Columbus, O., and Pitts
burgh enteredbids.

Techsters Start
In Drilling Grind

Deo. 14. UP) Aftor
spending last week In light drills
and signal work, tho Georgia Tech
squad was Slated to get down to
business today lit preparing for Its
Cotton Bowl clash with the' Uni-

versity of Texas.
With tho exception of ,Pnt Mc

Hugh, star wlngback who missed
tho closing game of the seasonduo
to a leg injury, the Jaaketsaro' In
top shape. McHugh Is expected
to be In condition within the noxt
ten days and'probably will play
considerably against the Long-horn-s.

.

Plan
If you're but
raise your And
dok.
What's Petrov

Let's proveit!

YOU
If you are

Already Inventing 10

lUCLAHa.
At GeorgiaPla

LOfj ANOBLM, Deev 11 '

UCLA's Bruin, new
'champions of the Far West,

ticlpated today In preview td 'Wf
Georgia style, of play.

CeoeHoUlngsworth, who
the Bulldogs in their
Gedrsla Tech. directed a MS4 m: :',r
reserves In Georgia Plata.s

TV
Bruin regulars went after !
personatorsof Franhle Wufcwtotj
and Charlie Trlppl.la fertefc gMW
of touch football. ' ,

UCLA will not let tip tmtfi ths
day before the New Year'ssSM la
the PasadenaRose Bowk X4M
Coach Ray Richardshad oaargaex

the squad today. The boys tost
heavy In their losjken
and wore attired In light past ana
sweatshirts.

TODAY'S QUEST STAR
.

TJeak Morse, St. Johnsbury(Vt)
Caledonian Record: "WJtfc KW
Englandshivering for laekscMsl.
n lot ot people are wishing tfcey
could use' the oil tho Boston sports
writers were spreading about S.
C. before tho Holy Cross Crusad-
ers showed the football world that
the Eagles were mortals after aU."

ImasstJoseph

(Big Spring's oldest Dwt
with the youngest Ideas)

Cunningliam8c Pliillp
rotroleum Bldg. A 217 Mala
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TheQualityOf War
remarked the other

day, ia print, that ome of the best
writing in the history or modern
warfare) iwMi come out of this con-

flict, (tover&i war correspondents
have, beem decoratedfor bravery
under fire. 8Veral have been klll
d, many others wounded. This

mean simply that correspondents
itlok close to the men who do the
actual fighting, share their hard-

ships and dangers, and suffer
casualtiesaccordingly.

This being at close grips with tho
ffghllng front has resulted In a
far better quality of writing than
oyer beforo known. Tho

war correspondent, with his
habit of having tea with the gen--

Capital Comment

When Hatton Sumners
CongressmenAlways
By GEOBGE S1X.ISON
Herald Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Turned In my
prophet's llcenso today; I'm the
guy vvho predicted popular oppo-

sition to gasoline rationing would
'not materialize ... National Press
Club suspends

rule, can't keep waiters and

Washington Daybook

ShortageOf Physicians

One Major Problems
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON. Here (and
elsewhere) are rumblings that
may break forth any minuto Into
one of tho major manpower prob-

lems of the war tho growing
shortage of physicians and den-

tists to caro for civilians.
Topflight. dentists recently met

In Washington. The whole business
was off tho record, but tho prin-
cipal speakerat the closing ses-

sion, a civilian topnotcher in the
dental ranks, fairly yanked the
molarsout ot the military men for
thelr raids on the profession.
' According to figures made-- pub-ll- o

here recently, about one-thir- d

of all able-bodi- physicians in
the country (exclusive of

physicians and most of
thoseover 65) arenow servingthe
armed forces.

If there is any state left that
hasthe ratio of one doctor to 1,000
persons, it hasn't been reported
hero and in stateshardest hit by
enlistments and the voluntary
draft" of medical men, the ratio
is rapidly approaching one doctor
to each. 3,000 persons.

Compare this with apportion-
ment in the military forces of one
medical man to approximately 133
men. That doesn't mean, of
course, that every physician has
only 135 men to look after. With
specialists, surgeons, etc, devot-
ing themselves to Special treat-
ments, every army or navy doc-
tor's brood is much larger than
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oral far behind the lines and writ-
ing his stuff second-hande- has
disappeared along with the ro-

mance and glamor that attachedto
his calling. Today's front -- line
correspondent would not win any
prizes as best-dresse-d man, or per-
mit anyono to suggestthat thore
Is anything glamorous about his
work. reports what ho
and experiences,not what he hears
or Imagines. Tho result Is a. vivid-

ness of description and an accu-
racy of reporting equaled by none
of the oldtlmo monocle-nnd-can- e

typo of war correspondents.
Tho common fighting man Is get-

ting n bigger play than ever e,

thanks to this close contact
k.tjiii urritfli flehter. Where

Of

tho 1917-1- 8 correspondentwas apt

other unless permit tipping,
...Suggest bureaucratssend out
questionnaire to find out how peo-

ple feel about questionnaires, a
questionnaire to end questionnaires
...Cong. Charles Aubry Eaton,
New Jersey Republican, Canadian
born, once Baptist preacher al-

ways wears blood-re-d necktie,

that. Nor is there any quarrel
with giving the fighting men the
ultimate in medical care.

The point is that somehow the
health ot the home front must be
kept too, and that 'the 85,000
(more or less) physicians left in
civilian practice are Just about
minimum, provided they we're
equally distributed in all states,
cities and defense centers,which
they aren't.

It's certainly borrowing trouble
to contemplate what might hap-
pen if we had a recurrenceof (or
somethingsimilar the "flu"
epidemic of World War I, but con-
templating Just such a possibility
with the prospect of losing an?
other 15,000 medicos to the armed
services is what has healthoffi-
cials between a fit and a. faddle.

One partial remedysuggestedIs
the compulsory allocation of med-
ical manpower. ,

But behind tho scenes here is
thatold bugaboo of organized med-
icine: the fear that any such na-
tional regulation will lead to "so-

cialized medicine."'
The solution Isn't anywherenear

in sight, but there Isn't a crowd-
ed community In the country
(Washington included and close to
the top) where members of any
family in which there Is a serious-
ly ill child, a pregnant wife, an
outbreak of colds, or a week-en-d

toothache, fall to realize that this
is one ot America's critical war
time problems.
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Writing
to report thai "General Bumble-fus- s

threw his right Into tho woods
and mopped up an enemy concen-
tration 'his modern counterpart
tells how tho wbrk was actually
done by Pvt, Smith and. Pfc. Jones
and Sgt. Johnson. Tho difference
IS that the oldtlmo writer got his
Information from General Bumble-fus-s,

while his 1D42 successor goes
right into tho thick of things with
the mopplng-u- p crow.

Tho1 plcturo we got of fighting In

other wars was one of mass, not
of Individuals. Tho fellow who
thoughtmechanized warfare would
nubmerco tho individual soldier
Was 100 percentmistaken.Today's
individual soldier is cock 01 mo
walk, for he makes the,machine
tick.

Talks,
Listen

looks as If had throat cut.
In Speaker Rayburn's office

meet Jack Coward Of Dallas, now
with Maury Maverick's govern-
ment division of WPB (.. Jones,
through RFC, has handled spend-
ing of nearly eighteen billion do-
llars...High school boy running
Capitol elevator, Baying, "This is
hardest subject I've ever tried to
master."... On Press Building's
famous seventh floor run into Gas-
ton L. Childress, general manager
Houston packing company, In
Washingtonas member meat in-

dustry advisory committee, advis-
ing with Price-Fix- er Henderson on
meat rationing . . . Some officials
here in Washington seem to think
war will be won by nation filling
out most questionnaires;on that
basis we should win hands down.

Chesly Manly, prominent Chica
go Tribune Washington corres-
pondent, native Jonescounty near
Abilene, gets ca" for Induction-I-n
army...Had lunch in Capitol res
taurant today with Cong. Fritz
Lonbam, of Fort Worth, you'll go
long' way to find better man than
Fritz Lanham, able, independent.
sound, popular on both sides ot
center aisle, devil himself couldn't
get him to act ' against his own
best judgment, good speaker,fair
In debate on floor, gets to bottom
of things; man of natural dignity,
fine presence,gracious in man-
ners, entertaining after-dinn-er

speaker, amateur magician, often
entertains friends privately with
sllght-of-han- d tricks and other
amusements, no better friend In
world; beenIn Congress since 1019,
elected to BucceedJudge JamesC
Wilson of Fort Worth; Fritz was
born at Weatherford, attended
University (Texas delegation, once
endorsed him for presidency of
University), practicedlaw at Wea
therford before moving to Fort
Worth; son of late Samuel Willis
Tucker Lanham,Confederate sol
dier, served eight terms In Con-
gress from Texas Jumbo district,
resigned' in 1903 when elected gov-
ernor of Texas; Fritz, is chairman
House public buildings and
grounds committee, author Lan
ham act and othec housing legis-
lation, and is second frprn top on
patents committee.

While Fritz and I eating, joined
by Waco's Bob Poage and Bob
Smith of San Antonio, who resign-
ed as district attorney to join
navy, now lieutenant commander,
detailed to selective service sys
tem, handsome, large, well built,
fine-looki- man, Intelligent, fa-

ther was William Robert 'Smith,
born near Tyler, graduated from
Sam Houston Normal Institute at
Huntsville practiced law at Tyler
and at Colorado City, state Judge,
Texas member of Congress from,
1903 to 1917, U. S. judge for west-
ern Texas district, died at fil
Paso In 1924; Lt. Comdr. Bob
Smith says meeting Texans on
Capitol Hill makes him fee) at
home, just like being on Texas
soil.

George Mahon, of Colorado
City, memberof military subcom
mittee of appropriations'commit
tee of House ot Representatives,
one of best Informed men In Con-
gress on military matters, attends
frequent conferences with War
Departmentofficials and men run-
ning war, goodlistener, really tries
to find out what makes Washing-
ton tick,., Some talk here of re-
quiring brass-hat- s to turn in head-
gear as scrap metal,,.A treat to
hear Hatton Sumners, Dallas con
gressman, moke speech on House
floor; when he talks members lis-
ten; asked to yield at outset of

"special order," Judge
Sumners replies, "Let me get going
a little bit first"; he sayss "If wo
had any desire to make lt Impos
sible lor the farmers ot America
to produce the crops we require,
we could not have pursued a bet-
ter program than that 'which we
have pursued and are pursuing
now. That Is a pretty serious
statement and I would not make
It It lt were not a dangerous sit-
uation.",,,Visiting firemen at Cap-

itol restaurant asks sheepishly,
-- Would lt be unpatriotic If I asked
for another cup of coffee?"
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Hellytowtd Sight And Sennit

Contracts Not Always
WhatTheySeemTo Be
By ItOnniN COONS

HOLLYWOOD This is tho tale
of a happy actor, resigned to stick-
ing to his lost. For a while, any-
way.

His name Is Richard Whorf. On
the contract list ho Is
called an actor. On tho Warner
contract list, whero his namo used
to be, he was called an

"It added up to the sama thlnrr
acting," said Whorf, gottlng

ready to annlhllato a squadronof
Nazi soldiers for tho sako of "As
signmentIn Brittanr."

Richard Whorf Is a wiser
though no sadder man today than
ho was when ho first left tho
LunU-an- d their stago ventures to
settle down In pictures. Ho knows,
ror instance, that there's,moro to
getting a chance In Hollywood
than having lt down In black-and- -
white on a legal form. He knows
more about these three-wa- y con-
tracts." Ho has a suspicion, at
least, about them as far as he was
concerned.

T think I was just tali" he
said, "and I bit."

Wo stood In a doorway behind
the camera While Director Jack
Conway Instructedthe line of Nazi
soldiers on how they were to am-
bush 'tho British Commandos
breakingthrough the gatesbeyond.
The British had raided tho sub
baso at St Nazalro and were mak-
ing tholr getaway, only to bo mow-
ed down by the waiting Germans.
Conway shot the scene, and the
carnage and din wore terrific.
Then they shot tho next scene, in
which tho Nazis were mowed down
from their rear, so tho remaining
British could escape. "I'm Bhoot-ln- g

them," said Dick Whorf, "from
over there. That's when we hope

the audience will cheer."
Wo got back to those "three--

way contracts," to all the actors
who have had them and kept on
just acting, unless they happened
fo be Orson Welles.

Whorf came to pictures for two
reasons:one. he wanted to give
the wife and kiddles a regular
home after years of 'living In
trunks; two, he was fascinatedby
movies as a medium, and ho want-
ed to make soma because there
were so many things one could do
with them. When he askedfor a
clause permitting him to stage-a-ct

every so-o- f ten, they counteredwith
tho business. He
thought that was ' wonderful.

He already had his first story
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written. "Just a little thing for a
B picture.. I didn't want to be ex-

pensive," he said, "but I did want
a chanco to direct It and show
or see 'What I could do."

So ho played in threo movies:
"Blues In the Nlghi" and "Juke
Girl and "Yankeo Doodle Dandy,"
Ho novor got near a director's
chair, and nobody ns yet has
seen fit to list his script for pro-
duction. So ho and Warner's had
a friendly talk, and ho went over
to Metro where tho roles ("ICcopor
of tho Flame," "Assignment In
Brittany," "Bataan Patrol") e.io
adding up.

And the funny thing Is, now
that It's not in his contract, he's
surer than ever that he's going to
be a director."

AiR.rviiL.?ueTA'sT- -

Chapter IS
Meeting And Gloria,

A dozen or so assorted
old cars and were
up in the speckled patternof shade
that spread itself peacefully under
the even row of rustling eucalyp-
tus trees that bordered tho lawn Of
tho Blossom Orange Juice
Concentrating

Inside tho plant It was much less
peaceful. Tho men were gathored
In llttlo knots about the sprawling
room talking In harshUndertones.
Sam Arlen was pounding heavily
on the batteredoak desk.

"If you fellows will your
attention, now, I'll read the letter
we just got from the He
waited a minute until the room was
quiet, then 'began!
."'Dear Mr. In response to

your letter of June2nd wo wish to

' The Timid. Soul
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Inform you that we are today be
ginning foreclosure proceedings
againstthe ranch Probortles of tho
late ThomasRalston, This property
known as Blossom Ranch Was des-
ignated as security for a $20,000.00
loon made over two years ago by
Mr. Ralston and now In default.

," This loan was purely of a per--
conttl nature and In no way places
any encumbrances on the Blossom
Valley Orange Julco Concentrating
Company'." .

Sam Arlen stopped ,roadlng and
swept his eyes over tho tense'faces
ot the group. A voice front tho
back of tho room broko tho silence.
"Wal, I can't see tipw Wo can
rightfully hold nothln againstTom
Ralston. It was his own placo he
put up as security fer that loan."
A few scatteredheads nodded their
appioval. i i

"That ain't the point, Jess,"Sam
Arlen boomed, "tho thing is that
Blossom Ranch,was furnlshln al-

most half 'the fruit" fer this plant
You know blamed well wo can't af-
ford to go out and pay packing
house prices fer oranges! If we
do therewon't be a cent to makin'
this concentrate!".

Strnngo Girl
At this point a heavy man with

bulky, drooping shoulders pushed
his way to the front of the group
and faced Sam Arlen with a look
of grim determination on his
bronze face.

"I don't think that's tho point,
Sam, that us fellows Is most in-

terested in. I don't care if Ralston
did put up his own placo assecurity
for our loan I'd llko to know
whero he got of $20,000! That's
a powerful sight of monoy to sink
In a one horse business llko this!"
There was a general nod of ap-

proval.
Before Sam Arlen could answer

tho swish bf automobllo tires ,pn
the driveway outsldo drew every
pair of eyes toward the opon win-
dows. They could see a brightly
pointed taxi pulled up to the front
door with a wake ot whlto dust
settling back to the roadway. A
slim figure of a girl wos.getting
out and speaking nrioiiy to uie
driver. A moment later, the young
woman opened the door. She
looked smilingly confident In a trim
suit of powder blue with crimson
hat and purse.

"Pardon this, intrusion, gentle-
men." she said quietly, "but I'm
Gloria Cunningham from New
York. I'm looking for Rita Ral
ston."

''She ain't aroundhere anymore."
Sam Arlen found his voice.

GUrla looked despairingly from

OIS BY and

JOIIfl C ESTER

faco to face. "But, Ivo come all
tho way from New York to see
her!"

Sam Arlen's eyes narrowed with
slbw thought. ,"Say, you ain't ony
kin to the Cunningham In tho bank
at New York7"

Gloria swallowed a desire to
lauizh. "I'm daughter." Bho
dropped her dark eyes as she
sighed heavily. "That's why .1
know Rita was In serious trouble,
I thought maybo I could holp her."

''Ya' mean maybo sho got somo
ot that money the bank loaned her ,
pa?" a yolco from tho crotfd asked.

'Gloria looked alarmed. ' "You
mustn't bo too harsh with Rita.
She Just got In with a fast crowd
when she enmo to Now York"

Sam Arlen fairly shouted. "Those
show peoplol Llko as not that
actor fella In the paper has got
tho money by this time. I wouldn't
trust a stagp actor as fer as I
rould throw this factory!"

Someono from tho crowd cut In
bitterly. "Tom was a good fella
and a smooth talker, with his col-
lege education, and wo all just
trusted him to the limit! But he
was nuts when It como to that girl
of hls'n. Now we've gone and lost
aur factory becausoof her!"

A hot argument raged on this
point, At the height of lt Gloria
asked Arlen to pound for atten
tion. v When tho group was quiet,
she said earnestly, "In fairness to
you and to Rita, too, I think tho
best thing would bo a thorough in
vestigation."

"I agree with you!" Sam shouted.
Slowly tho group fell in with

him.
Good Angel!

"I'll tell you what," Gloria pro
posed. "I think that Rita has
probably gone to Frisco. That ac
tor friend of hers is playing in a
show up there. I'll take the plane
up this evening. When I locato her
I'll wlro Mr. Arlen, here, and two
or three of you can come up and
see things for yourselves."

The meeting broke up peacefully.
Gloria offered her crimson gloved
hand to Sam Arlen as she pre-
pared to leave. "You'll be hearing
from me I'll do all I can for both
you and Rita."

'Thanksa million, Miss Cunning
ham, you sure have helped us out!"
Sam shook Gloria's small hand en
thusiastically.

As 'the taxi wheeled out of tho.
dusty driveway a cruel smile drew
Gloria's lips Into a hard line.

But she was just starting. Now
it was a gome of speed. First sho
must get quickly bock to town,

Continued On Paget
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED

rWhen Te Find It

BU3ESS DIRECTCRY

APPLIANCE STORES
X X. STEWART AFPLIANOT STC-TUB- , your Butane GasMMv Wree

appliance service to our Butanecustomers.311 W. 8nt Fb0 ML

AUTOMOITVE SUPPLIES
MACOMDEIt AUTO SUFPLT. Accessories, tools and hardware

ties. IIS But Sad, Phone 80S.

BOARDING HOUSES
ROOM & BOARD I by day, week or month. TruteU

welcome, su k. scurry, pnone iwz.

BEAUTy SHOPS
TOOTH BEAUTX SHOP, Douglass Hotel, PhoneMt. laafte .

part operators. Mrs, JamesBason, Manama.

DRY CLEANERS
Mnxnn BnOTHBRB Dry Ciaanara-- expert eieanev aad hatters.

livery Service, Phone its, 1803 & Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
SLROD'SBintNITTJIUB, 110 Runnels,"Out of the IB IUM nuuut- -

Complete Una ot Homa Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET HOWE St LOW GarageKaep your ear In good running en&lUecL.

Expert mechanics and equipment, 314tt W. Third, PhonaMO.

TAXICAB SERVICE
STBLLOW OAB COMPANY. PHONE ISO. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
UARHS WEEO Health Clinic eompHta druglaaa Sale:with twaafla; raw

rooms. 1308 Scurry. '

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
YEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooklni

Partln. Box 404, Lubbock. Tax. Make I
utensils

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and RealBatata

Key and WenU InsuranceAganoy, 90S Runnela, PhonaMS.

FIRE INSURANCE
'INSURANCE In all Ua branches.Speelal ratea on farm property liR

Runnela, ReadHotel Building, Box 331. Henry Burnett, Ageney.

LAUNDRY
BEATYS STEAM LAUNDRY. Wa cant do an the laundry la tewa bo

wa do the beat Goliad, PhonaM.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. Wa eaa aterlllze, felt and tnaka and

non-tuft- mattresses.811 W. Jrd. Fhona378. J. R. Btiderbaak.

MUSIC
ANDERSON VOtBO COMPANY. Mate. MS.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you Bead la oMaa) mp--

piles. 11B Main, Phona1640.

ORDER SERVICE
Orer 100.000 available Items throu

thing from A to 2. 'Baara Roebuck A Co,

Extra

order office. Bratv- -
3rd,

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
SHE RECORD SHOP atlll has eompleta stock PhonographXaeetda

and nickelodeons. 130 Main. Phono 33a

PHOTOGRAPHERS
wSJ!10,'"P y?1 Phone47. portrait and eommeraiaJ

here alnce 1921.

ESTATE
R. L. COOK, Real Estate,farms and ranehea, Our field 44 operation

oovera West Texas. Phona449.

RUBE a MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals.nrorerty appraisals..305 Main Phone1042.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON COMPANY alnce 1837. US Main, Phona868,

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR SERVICE. guaranteeour'work.

Phono 1021.

SHOE REPAHI ;

THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says"Save Those Shoes." Havethesare-
paired and gone over. Across North from Court House,

THtE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt aervtoet reasonableprices. City

Tira Exchange, 610 Third.

TRADLER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur

nlahed. Convenient to showers with andsold
man, 1303 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Paris service for all

makes. Blain Luse, Phona16,-16- Lancaster.Will pay eashfor
used cleaners.

SEWING MACHINES
WE STILL HAVE few machinesfor sale. buy, sell, trade

And sewing machines, Call 1376, J, IL Qlles.

Story
(Continued from page 6)

and Just as quickly she must find
a plane for San Francisco.

T1j?il Duffy. It was ese
thought that actora were by the
nature of their calling conspicuous
people. She could possibly
have finding where Clark
lived, and of course Duffy would
be there.

For a moment she thought over
the situation, first leaning forward
to urge the taxi driver to greater
speed. Gloria thought ahe could
understandwhy Rita had deserted
tho Ranch. First there had been
discouragement, then, death i
blight her Ufa there.

And.because she judged Rita by
her own standard, It seemed ob-

vious to her that she had learned
In some way that Clark was to be
in San Francisco, and had gone
there to meethim.

She thought a little wryly of the
telegram ahe had ftolen with tha
help of and then
Well, she thought I'm preparedto
do more than te a telegram
now)

LOANS
for
Christmas t . .
Kducattea , . .

t . taeiaaweat

OAXL ftteOH
We wteaaH UtaAe U tominia;

188 M wee sew

a?

meale 40c.

r Write J, W.
lg Spring one weekly.

0.

601

tufted

HB Fhona

our catalogue
i, 110 E. Phono 144.

a of

REAL

Street

MUSIO

RADIO We

E.

hot i ' Camp

G.

a electrio
repair

lucky,

not
trouble

Duffy,

STRIKE VOTED

MEXICO CITY,
generalstrike against min-
ing companies nation

yesterday special con-
vention Miners union.

New PHONE 515
KKAGAN Aecv.

Fire. Auto, Public
Insurance

Formerly Reagaa
zl7H Mala

To

left

31SM W. Srd.

tar. Cole--

and

We

Dec. 14. ( A
all the

In tha was
voted at" a

of the

- . a
U. B.

A

liability

Smith

You Most Break
The Seal
Yourself

Opes Our Protected
Bottle

Rapo

Automotive
Directory

DaH .Can tat Bab, Cae4can wwmmi BMlaiM ree
Salei Traafaat Traders! Trail
er Heaseei n sasakaaepai
th, ernes

rOR BALE 1DM ftvmmilli Pmi
turn mass condition. IIMIOO
cosh. Can ba aaanat Humble sts
tlon. Srd and Qbllad. T, X. Bar
neHjBOX joao.

inOHEST CASH PRICES PAID
FOR USED OARS. BEE MAR
VIN HULL, MAKVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY, 307 Goliad,
PhonaB.

announcement!
LOST FOUND

LOST: Ownership map. Ector
County. Reward.Return to Her
aid Office or mall
Midland, Texas.

to Box, 163,

CONSULT Eatella The Reader,' Hetfernan Hotel, 80s Gregg,
Room Two,

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Bead Hotel
Kaa&taga

S a. bl to 8 p. BU.
I haro helped many. Can help
yoo.

BUStNBSB BKRVKJB6

Ban M. Davia 4a Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mima Bldg, AbUena, Texas
REBUILDING, repainting old and

new blcyelu our
ion aaoioroycia

leiaity.
iltrcleh

TttlX
Shop.

Eaat 16th & Vlrglala Ave. FhOfis
3052.

FOR EXPERT upholatarlng and
Interior decorating aee Mr. and
Mra. C. H. Poole, 203 W. 6th Bt,
Phona1184. Finest materlala for
upholatarlng and drapea.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert,
enicient wore searsor expert
nee. ilre. j, I Haynea, 608H

Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT

MESSENGERS,
wantea. Apply
Ion Office.

bo
at

ya or glrU
Weatern Un- -

HELP WANTED MALE

TWO or THREE boys or girls
owning bicycles to take paper
route of San Angelo Standard-Time-s.

Apply SOS Main.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED reliable colored maid to
live' on place. Mrs. Tad O.
Oroebl, 639 Hillside Drive, Phone
1P3D.

WANTED: Waitresses, cooks,
colored bus boya and porters.
See Clarence Fox, Post Res-
taurant Big Spring Bombardier
Bchool.

GIRL. 21 yearaor older with pleas
ing personalityto work in Bowl-
ing Alley. Apply to Mr. BhKW
after 13 noon at Billy Simons
Bowling Lanes, 814 Runnels or
call 63.- -

WANTED: A reliable girl, colored
or white, to, do housework for
two days or more. Each week.
Pleasecall 194.

WANTED girl to wrap packages.
Apply In person, Pitman's Jew-
elry, 117 Eaat3rd.

A QUICK and alertgirl wanted to
answer teiepnone. Apply at Yel-
low Cab Office. Lobby of Craw-
ford Hotel or Phone160.

EMPLOYMT XWANTED MALE

I DO PAPERING, painting and
roofing work. If needed, aeeC F.
Bebee, Contractor,1410 West 4th.
No phone.

FOB SAIiE
HOUSEHOLD MODS

BEE Cre&tha when buying or sell
ing used lurniture: so years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Srd.
Phone603.

FOR SALE I Two bedroom suites,
piano, Norge refrigerator, kitch-
en stove. Apply at 1602 Runnels.

1938 Stewart Warner six foot elec-
trio Icebox. 609 Bell Street
Phona79.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
UPRIGHT piano.

Call at 3007
bargain

Runnels.
PETS

FOR SALE; Two Chow
male and female, at H.

. Neal ic Son Feed Store, 106
West 1st

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODB

. Wa

atlTB.

registered
upples,

"used furniture. Give tu sTeaaaee
before you eeU, get our Mtces be
fere yea buy. W. L. UeCeUeter,
1601 W. 4th.

WANTED TO Btrf
MTUfftT.tAwdtiJ

WANTIFD: Old clean rats. Bring
to Lone Star Chevrolet Company.

WANTED TO Blit: 141 f our-do-

lymouth sedan.Must have lew
mileage, good tires and be la
good shape. YfM pay eaah for
same. PhoneP. L. Bealth, Craw
ford Hotel
"" fOat BENT

BRICK DUFLBXttwe bUW. dou--
ble garage. oMMetely furnish
ed. Six rooms. Beetpart af lews,

eeM at once UH0.
-- ! 448. C. E.

ANTXD TO

Will par good mIm. Call SST
ARMY Officar

raraUraed

HOtMM

wtNtsJee

aad wife wants a

WANTED TO
6(ft4ft

HukuAJWENT eeuple desires niee-l- y

furnished home or apartment
between now and January 18th.
Phone7JS or Room 70S Crawford
Hoiai,

COUPUD DEgin&g to rant two or
three roost apartment,furnlahed
for light houeekeeptnr, Write
Box E. q, Herald Offlee.

irotWBS FOB BAUD
'

rOR SALE! Five room houaa, TO)
Eaat 13th, Phone1373.

LOTS B AOREAQBB

FOR BALE: 610 aorea,400 In eulU
vatlon, 3 houiea
lands 130 per acre, would take
H In good clear trade. See M. O.
Rigyan, five tnllee eaator town.

FARMS A .RANCHES

rOR BALE OR RENT, Improved
80 aero farm, adjoining Govern-
ment hospital,Big Spring, Texas.
M. C Lofton, 106 West Avenuep. Sweetwater, Texas. Phone
2777.

BUSIKBeS PBQPEBTY '
TOURIST eamp for sale or trade

for farm or ranch. See party at
1408 Eaat 3rd, Magnolia .Camp.
Also a National cashregister for
sale.

Dies --At Houston
HOUSTON, Deo. 14. UP)R. G

Duff, 69, president of tho Waco,
Beaumont Trinity and Sabine
Railroad company, died hero

A native of WestColumbia, Duff
was a graduate or Baltimore col.
lege and started law practice in
Brazoria county when he was in.
He moved to Beaumont In 1901 and
came to Houston In' 1610.' At one
time he was presidentof the Beau-
mont Bour Lake and Western
Railroad company, which he or-
ganised.

Servlcea were to be held herethis
morning, with burial at West Co-
lumbia later In the day.

At Age 78, He Puts
In Day At

WILMINGTON, Calif, Deo. 14.
WO-- At 7ft, Tom FreemanIs doing
his war bit as a machinist at the
California shipbuilding yards.

He resentsbeing called "Grand-pap-,"

and sayshe canoutwork any
youngster on the Job.

And whenhe finishes a day with'
hie tools, he attendsnight classes
at the' plant, studying

iNoming woum Da more appro--
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Yellow Cab coupon
Phone 150. adv.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
OaeBay w ...ijte pee word te word mlnlmnM (Mo)
Two Days ......t.......3Ho per word 80 word minimum lluo)
Three Days ,, txuilie per word JO word minimum (Wo)
ONB WEEK ...........top word SO word minimum (SUM)

Legal Nettees,,.... :.'.ti. 63 per tine
Readers ,,...... So per word
Card of Thaaks i,t , ,,,.lo per word
(Capital Letters 2nd nt lines double rate)

COP? DEADLINES
For WeekdayedHtoaa . .,., ..11 ra. ot samo daj
Far Saadag dttteet ....... 4 p. m. Saturday

Phoao728
Asm Ask for the Ad-Ta-

PlaneCrash
Kills Eight

NEW.CABTLE, Ind., Dae. 14. UP)

A special Investigating board
soughttoday to establishthe cause
Of the crashof a twin-engin- army
.......w. tla.A M..tl .. fea. I.. .h.I1.(JICUIC IUUUI U. UUI 111 ITUIW
eight army airmen lost their lives f Call In Tcrson. At
Saturdaynight

The crash' was accompanied by
an explosion that Jarred houses In
the vicinity and split the darkness
with flashes reported visible
within a radius of two miles.

Tho plane was on a routine flight
from Patterson Field, Ohio, to
Stout field, Indianapolis,according
to Lieut Ed C,Stein, Stout Field
puoiio relations oincer. He re--
released the following casualty

Capt John Nagel, 31, pilot of the
plane, Louisville, Ky,

and. Lieut RobertB. Anthony, 31,
Coral Gables, Fla.

2nd, Lieut RobertE. Goldenberg,
31, Cincinnati.

2nd. Lieut Lloyd R. Pearson,
(no age), whose mother Uvea at
R. F, D. 16, Ida Grove, Iowa.

Master Sergt Muriel O. Witten
berg, 43, Warrensburg,Mo.

Corp. Charles W. BOdohntr, 33.
Denver, Colo.

Corp. Lawrence F. Bogner, 25,
Chicago.

Corn. Matthew welsman. 34, of
Cambridge, Mass.

Lieut Stein said Pearson,Boren- -
ner, Bogner and Welsmnn were
based at Stout Field.- - but that tho
home base of the others hadnot
been determined.

ET1HOPIA IN WAR
5

LONDON, Dec 14. UP) Tho
Ethiopian legation announcedto
day that It had been advised from
Addis Ababa that the Ethiopian
government has declared war on
Germany, Japan and Italy,

CHRISTMAS

MONEY
$5 TO $50.

Malco Tills Tho Christmas
For Tho Duration

Use Our Money and Begin
Repayment In February

Telephono Your Application or
Our oinoo

SO Minute Courteous
Confidential Service

No Worthy Person
Refused

Wo Wclcomo the Former
Customers of the

Security Finance Company

People'sFinance
Co.

408 PetroleumBldg. Phone711
Wo Mnlio Loans OthersRefuse

L. C. Held, Manager

WANTED
TO BUY
GRADE-- A RAW

MILK
Sco Jim Klnsoy

BUY WAS BONDS

, "Keep 'Em Flying"

404 E. Third phone11G1

W

Aim rm IM

bbBBV' iLlfS

USED

SPECIAL
1936 Ford Delux Stdan.

$200

SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr

StudentIs
Killed In Crash

DALLAS, Dee. W) A
crash lost night caused

the death of C. A.
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H ENDING TODAY M

HAREM-BOIIN- D?

Where thwVc
Hope-Th- ere'

Crosby-an-d

DotHel

"News 'And Cartoon

ENDING TODAY

ENDING TODAT

SECRET

ENEMIES
CS.A10

STEVENS
FAYI

EMERSON
ROSKT

WARWICK

Nothing would be mora appro--
than a. Yellow Cab coupon

&rlatefor Xmas. Phone 150. adv.

JesuitLeader Is
Claimed By Death

BERN, Swltzei!and, Dec. 14, UP)

Fwther Count Wladlmlr Ledochow-'(- (,

genera of tl.o Jesuit order
tfnoe 1015. d!ed Vst nlgnt In Vati-
can City. Hfl was 76.

Reports from Rome raid the
liotlon of his successor must

await the end of' the war, when
180" Fathers Superior of the order
from all parts of the world will
jSSeSt,

.Meanwhile, the, head will be a'
Vtiar general whose name was
placed in an envelope by Father
Ledocbowski.

F)re departmentanswered,a call
set- 8 a, m. Sunday to Smith Bros.
drug; store, 303 N. Gregg street,
rbre an electric motor on a re-

frigerator was afire. Damage from
til smoke was reportedas heavy.

ragfe
Last Times Today

'Sleepytirae

Gal'
Jwty Canova

' Tom Brown
JMlIy Gilbert
Ruth Terry

rrsDoming

j Thrill Yen Again

"GONE
WITH THE

WIND"
wmmmmmmmmmm

BARGAIN
5c-1- 7c

LiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB "JKk

WrT'iT" nfeOffii ' IORI i,IIHT )

Gant tOCKHART . Kane KARNS

Here 'n
Pvt Hov L. Butler, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Howard E.1 Butler, Stcr-lin- g

City route, has graduated
from an Intensive course in avia-
tion mechanics at Sheppard Field
near Wichita. Falls.

Pvt Chester I Wright, hus-
band of Mrs. Jo L. Wright, has
been transferred from the Fort
Sill, Okla., reception center to
Camp Kohler, Calif., for basic
training at the signal .corps re
placement training center there.

Among recent arrivals at the
coast artillery replacementtrain-
ing center at Camp McQudlde,
Calif., wero George L. Marler,
Leonard WUkcrson and Lupe M.
Torres, all of Big Spring, and Por
ter L. Motley of Knott. Wllker-so- n

formerly resided at 423 Ab-ra-

street, and Torres homo ad-

dress was listed at N. W. 6th
street.

A match tossed into a wastebas-ke-t
resulted in a call for the fire

department Friday afternoon to
the residence of A. C. Hart, 504
Bell street The blaze had been
extinguished upon the arrival of
firemen and no damage was re-

ported.

Ulan Dale Puckettson of Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Puckett, 201 N,
Austin Btreet, has been promoted
to the gradeof corporal, and Hoi-lac- e

Eugene Bowden, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bowden, 909

Afri
(Continued From Page1)

fires were used.
A front line account reaching

Cairo said that at noon the enemy
retreat was in full swing and that
no major engagementhaddeveloped
up to that hour.

(Military quartersIn London ex-

pressedthe opinion Rommel fell
bade without really making the
stubbornfight which hod been ex-

pected slnco he pulled up In El
Aghella's natural defenses after
retreating- - mora than 700 miles
across North Africa, from El
Alameln in Egypt)
The 'official announcementthat

the African corps was retreating
westward toward Tripoli, its main
Libyan base, was Interpreted as
clearly indicating the 8th army had
gone through Rommel a main fortl'
fled positions between the Gulf, of
Sirte and the salt sinks to the
south. '

The irregular axis line ran from
El Brega, on the coast east of El
Aghella, 20 miles southeastto Bell
alal, thence 40 miles southwest to
a, point 30 miles due south of El
Aghella and thenanother 40 miles
due south, to Marada..

Henley
(Continued From Page1)

M. H. Morrison, O, W. Cathey, B.
J, McDaniel, Sidney Smith, Hugh
Whltesides, Dawson; Clyde Den-

ton, M. M. Denton, Alton Denton,
Freeman Denton,. Buster Busbee,
Lawton, Okla., H. B. Stull, M. T.
Taylor, Lubbock, Doc. Wilson,
Odessa,JessBailey, Clyde.Thomas,
James T, Brooks, James Little,
Brittle Cox, J. D. Biles, Cecil Wes-terma-n,

Travis Read, Charles Ko- -
berg, James Campbell, John Wol- -
cott, R. T., Finer. R. V, Middielon,
Dr. J. M. Woodall, J. J, Hair, Gar-
land Sanders, R, C. Strain, W,F.
Cushlng, Sr, and Jr., Dr. M. H.
Bennett, Joye Fisher, Bernard
Fisher, O, H, McAllster. Mr. Ker-le- y,

B. O.. Jon'est Andy. BrownR.
BV Myfes, H. W Wrlgfit, Bennett
Stbrey, Little Rock, Ark., Grady
Aeuff. W. Meeks. W,. I. McCollls-te- r,

W. S. Satterwhlte, Buddy
Leatherwood, Allred Kiesllng,
Stanton;. E,J, Smltt?,BH.,8ettles,
Harry Lester, O. G. Denton.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas

EAT AT TIFE

CLUB CAFE
"Ws Nver Oom"

O. O, DUNHAM, prop.
ssssmmmmmmammaa

PRICES
22c

IT'S LOVE
on fhm run!

There
Main street, to the grado of ser
geant. Col. SamL. Ellis, command
ant of the Army Air ForcesBom
bardier School here, has an--

nounccd.

Two Big Spring and two For-so-n

youths wero among aviation
cadetswho completed a pre-fllg- ht

course this week at the San An-

tonio Aviation Cadet center and
were transferred to primary fly-

ing schools for training' as com-
bat aircrew pilots. They vero
Cadet John H. Bailey, 002 Main
street; CadetCharles H. Fool, 205
W. 6th street; Cadets Earl L. Mc-Alpl-

and Bernie L. Scudday,
both of Forsan.

Pvt. Harry Byrne will be the an-
nouncerfor the fourth in a series
of bombardierschool programs to
bo presentedover Station KBST
at 7:15 p. m. Tuesday.

Kenneth Shankswill be featured
In a skit, and. Corporal Joseph
Kllng, vocal soloist, will sing on
the program.

Among those recently receiving
promotions at the Big SpringBom-
bardier school were Dee James
Foster, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dee
Foster,604 E. 12th street; He was
made a corporal.

Precision Workers
To Be Interviewed

R. E. Divine, Civil Service rep
resentative,will be at the United
States Employment Service office,
105 1--2 E. Second street, Tuesday,
to Interview personswith experi
ence in servicing any type of pre-
cision instruments,ManagerO. R.
Rodden announced today.

Those applicantswho show ade-
quate experience will be Immed-
iately certified for local appoint-
ment

Rodden said therealso had been
a great demand during the past
few days for salesclerks to assist
during the Christmas shopping
season and for laborers.

Cotton harvesting is about over,
Rodden reported, adding that
enough picking crews were in the
vicinity to complete the harvest
by Christmas.

Public Records .

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Andrew Brown and Johnnie

Christine West negroes, Big
Spring.

Alex H. Riddle, Glenrose, Glenda
Elizabeth Williamson, Santa Ana.

Samuel H. Beatty, Lambert
Miss., and Edith Maurice Brad-
ford, Walls, Miss.

Robert M. Klmzey, Jr., Camp
Shelby, Miss., and Bettie Jo Teoff,
Grand Grairle.

Henry N. McKay, Big Spring
and Ruby Mae Adcock, Spur.
WARRANTY DEED

Lucille Walker et al to Leah
Ruth Hodges, $6,000, Iota No. 6 &
7 In Block No. 15 in McDowell
Heights Addition to city of Big
Spring.

ShroyerMotor Co.
Is Burglarized

Burglars who may have been
locked In the Shroyer Motor Co.
when the business was closed Fri-
day night made away with a foun-
tain pen valued at $10, a sheetof
canceled A gascoupons and a case
of oil, a checkup Saturday after-
noon revealed.

The burglary was not discovered
until Saturday, and
an Investigation by city police
failed to reveal any method by
which the thieves, gainedentrance
to the building,, .leading to the be-
lief that they were, locked Inside
the night before.

WeatherForecast

WEST. TEXAS; Somewhat high-
er afternoon temperature today
over the Del Rio-Eag- Pass area

tie change in temperaturetonight
EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-tur- e

change tonight except slightly
warmer in northeastportion.

City Max. Mln.
Abilene .,,,,.,,i,.,.,.. 69 44
Amarillo ,....,,,,,,,,.,.. 31
BIG SPRING 67 37
Chicago , ,., 16 9
Denver ,...,......,..,,, 65 25
EI Paso ..,,.,,,....,,., 60 38
Fort Worth .............70 45
Galveston ..,.,.....,., 65 66
New York ,,......,.,,. 38 .

t. Louis ,,,,.,,..,.,,.38 14

Big apring HntM, Mg Iprfaf, , Mofay Dtinnbw

US HasSecretAir
Against Axis, Gen.

RANDOLPH FIELD, Dec 14.
to) Tokyo has the grim promise
of the chief of America's pilots
that United States bombers will
return "again and again" to strike
at the heart of Nippon's, island
empire along with the disquiet-
ing news that.Uncle Sam has soma
secret weapons of the war "that
will deal paralyzing blows to our
enemies."

Speaking to graduating classes
of four army flying schools Ran-
dolph, Kelly, Brooks, and Hondo
fields Lt. General Henry H. Ar-
nold said yesterday that "for
once" 'Tokyo was right In warning
.the Japanesepeople that more
American bomber raids could be
expected beforo the war Is over.

"Yes, wo are coming and' w
hope to make lt soon, and when
we do come lt will be In largonum-
bersandwe won't stop with one
visit Wo will return again and
again," he said.

Stating that "we have a secret
weapon or two up our norlal
sleeves," Arnold lent emphasisto
the warning by disclosing that
parachute bombs, which explode
with deadly 'effectiveness just
above the-gfm-ind, were first do
velopc'd and, used by tho U. 8.
army air forces.

He did not divulge what type of
weapons they might be, but pro-
ceeded to , predict that "entirely
new. 'battle-wagon- s' are on tho
way," and reminded the graduat-
ing airmen that he had already
said the present day big bombers
"were perhaps the 'last of the
'small' bombers."

Detailing the rapid development
of modern aerial fighting equip-
ment, Arnold said that the United
States production, "Just approach-
ing" its, peak, alono is more than
the combined output of Germany
and Japanwho "have passedtheir
peak."

Operatingin eight combatzones,

Word Received
From Local Men

In Philippines
Word from two Big Spring men,

last heard of in the Philippines,
came during the week end.

Mrs. Anna Gensbergwas noti
fied Saturdayby the war depart
ment that one of her sons, Lieut
Frank Gensberg,was a prisoner of
war. A graduate of Texas A. &.
M. College, Lieut Gensberg had
served with the field artillery in
the Philippine campaign. Whether
he was on Bataan and Corrigedor
when they fell was not known, for
ho had been stationed at another
fort prior to the outbreak of war.

Mrs. Mattle Sklies hadword, too,
that led her to believe that her
husband, Lieut Leonard Sklies
was a prisoner of war. She had
a letter from Roy Bruce, formerly
of Big Spring, who said he met a
soldier by the name of Walker at
an officers training school. The
soldier told Bruce that be had
been on Bataan and with Sklies
less than half an hour before fir-
ing .ceased. He and three compan-
ions had managed to slip away on
a boat and eventually make Aus
tralia Bruce quoted the man as
saying.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 14. UP)

The general slaughter cattle and
calf market practically demoralized
by new celling on beef carcasses.
As consequence little trading on
beef animals on early rounds and
most of killing classes of cattle
carrying bids 25-&- lower at 10:30
o'clock. Few sales slaughtercalves
reported early at steady prices.
Bulk of slaughtercalves also car
ried bids showing 25-5- cut
Stocker and feeder classes about
steady.

Butcher hogs 15-2- above Fri
day's average with Monday top
14.75 paid by packers comparing
with 14.65 top Saturday,

Fat lambs and yearling wethers
steady. Slaughter ewes sold to
shippers steadyto 25o higher; most
ewes unsold; packersbidding weak
to lower on these animals. Feeder
Iambs steady..

Bids placed to 10:30 o'clock on
various classes Included medium to
choice beef steers and yearlings
10.00-13.0- common steers and
yearlings down to 0,00; good beet
cows mostly butcher
grades of cows 7.75-0.0- canners
and cutters 4.00-7.6- 0; bulls 7,50--
10.00 with Borne sales at these
prices and some held higher.

Good fat calves 11.00-12.0- 0 with
common to medium grades 8.25--
11.00 and culls 6.60-8.2-

Stocker steer calves sold up to
13.00 and stocker heifer calves up
to 12.00. Common . stocker calves
cashed at 8.00-11.0-0. Stocker steer
yearlings up to 12.00 and common
to medium stock fed steers and
yearlings 8.00-10.5- Stocker cows
went back to grass'at 0.50 down.

Most of good and choice. 185-30- 0

pound butcherhogs 14.75; the good
and choice 180-17-5 pound averages
from 13.50-6- Packlngsows steady
to 25 cents higher at most 13.25-5-

tew 10 io.(o. Biocaer pigs w.uvi
down.

Sheep.Included sood to choice fat
lambs 13150-14.2-5; good fall shorn
yearlings 13.00; good slaughter
ewes up to 7.50 with common to
medium ewes 6.25; feeder iambs
11.00 down.

TO OUTLINE FATTlI
Giving his reason for his faith

as a Seventh Day Adventlst Chris-
tian, the evangelist, R. E, Delafleld
will speak tonight at 7;45 o'clock
at the new church location, 12th
and Runnelson "Why I Aw What
I Am.

The suWlo Is InvlUd Ve attea
the freeUatff

WeaponsTo Use
Arnold Reveals
army filers to dale have sunk 01
enemy ships, scored 31 believed
sunk and hit and damaged 15. ot
alt types, ha said. From Feb. 1
to Dec. 6, ha added, they "have
definitely destroyed $28 .enemy
planesand probably destroyed370
in aerial combat," with, a loss of
130 planes, plus 104 'missing.

In addition to the threat of com-
ing raids on Tokyo., the air force
chief warned the other two axis
powers that "within a few months,
the Germans, the Italians, wilt be
feeling the Impact ot these hun-
dreds of plants dropping their
bombs, not on ne or two. nights
a week but evey day and every
night. In the week."

Delivery Men's
Strike Holds Up
New York Papers

NEW YORK, Dec. 14: UP) A
strike that kept this city's leading
newspapersfrom the goneral pub-
lic continuedtoday as negotiations
between representatives' of ' pub-
lishers and the Newspaper and
Mall 'DeliverersUnion snapped fol-
lowing all-nig- conferences with-
out an agreementbeing reached.

The conferees began their meet-
ing at 10:40 p. m. (EWT) last
night- and ended it at 6:20 a. m.
this morning, with Louis A. Wald-ma- n,

union attorney, declaring
"wo have reachedno agreement"

Waldman Indicated that settle-mer- it

ot the dispute was expected
In .the near future.

Morning papers affected were
the Times, the Herald Tribune,
and the Dally Mirror represent-
ing a total dally ctrculatoln close-
ly approaching4,000,000.

The city-wid- e strike materialized
last night when the Independent
union and tho publishers' associa-
tion of New York City failed to
agree on terms for renewal of a
contract which expired July 1.
Since then negotiationshad been
in progress.

Afternoon papers in the publish-
ers' group are the Sun, the Post
the World-Telegra- m and the Journal-Am-

erican.

CourtEnters
ThirdWeek

Third week of tho December
term of 70th District court opened
Monday morning at 10 o'clock with
Judge Cecil Collings charging' the
Jury with Its responsibilities and
then dismissing tho jurymen until
1 o'clock Monday afternoon.

Monday afternoon tho jury panel
was selected for the caseof Col-Te- x

Refining company versus Isadora
Weiner, operating as the Big
Spring Iron and Metal company,
suit for debt

Set for the week of January 10th
wero the cases of Earl E. Stafford
versusLawyers Lloyds, suit to re-

cover on sequestrationbond; Cos-de-n

versusJ. L. Thomas, foreclos-
ing mortgage; and City of Big
Spring versusL. E. Coleman, pav--1

lng suit
Suits of Little Mark Washing-

ton versus AssociatedIndemnity
Corp., and D. M.. Waddell versus
American General Insurance com--

nanv. suit for compensation were
continued on recommenaation Dy

attorneys.
In the case of Duel .Dean wu

Hams versus Hazel Lee Williams,
suit for divorce and restraining or
der, the divorce was granted to
plaintiff and her maidenname' was
restored. In the suit ot Lettle Mae
Hill versus Major Hill, negroes, a
divorce was granted to plaintiff.

Mrs. Nettye Romer, district clerk
from Midland, is acting as court
stenographerthis week In thelace
of L. P. Boone, who is 111.

P.O. In Midst Of
Christmas Rush

The real Christmas rush at the
postofflco was getting underway
Monday.

It' developed on the heels of a
Sunday that produced more than
twice the volume of the corres-
ponding Sunday, a year ago. Can-
cellations, were 5,340 as compared
with 2,173, said Postmaster Nat
Shlck.

From the time the parcel' win-
dow opened Monday morning,
there was a long double line of
people waiting to post packages.
The stamp and registry windows
were busy but no such lines were
in front of them.

Only One,Gasoline
Sticker Necessary

The gasoline panel 'In session
Monday morning announced-- that
motorists who have gas ration
books over the basic "A" card
should put only the highest stick-
er on their vehicle instead ot all
stickers.

Those vrho have O cards should
place the sticker on the car

of the A card and those with
B cards need only the B sticker,
etc
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Rev, Bowden

ResignsAs

PastorHere

REV. R. E. BOWDEN

The Rev. Robert E. Bowden sub
mitted his resignationas pastorot
the Main Street Church of God to
the congregation Sunday morning.

Effective date ot the resignation
was Jan. 17, 1943. The Rev. Bow-
den ' said he had no ilmmedlato
plans, but that ho was considering
a call from another field.

He came here Oct 1, 1038 from
Eastland to.'assumo pastorate of
tho local church at a tlmo it was
struggling to exist During his
ministry tho small amount ot in-

debtedness against tho church and
the remaining bulk of debt on tho'
parsonage were retired, and a re-
modeling program for tho church
and parsonage wero effected. To
day the church is in sound finan-
cial condition.

Membership gainshave been reg-
istered, and organizationsot the
church restored to full activity un-

der tho Rev. ' Bowden's pastorate.
A militant minister, ho also' par
ticipated in many campaignsout
side his regular church duties and
served three years as secretaryof
the Big Spring Pastor's associa-
tion, a post ho now holds.

F$A GroupTo Hold
Meeting In City,

Farm Security Administration
supervisors, home supervisors and
clerical stffs from the district
area will convene here Wednesday
for a proceduro parley.

Marvin C. Wilson, district su
pervisor, will bo In charge and
will explain changes In tho, FSA
working procedure.

Representatives serving Lynn,
Garza, Dawson, Terry, Yoakum,
Howard, Martin, Mitchell, Fisher,
Nolan, Taylor, Runnels, Scurry and
Borden counties will bo here for
the meeting.

SPECIALISTS WANTED
DALLAS, Dec. .14 UP) The army

still wants men over 33 who are
qualified for certain specialties, al
though voluntary enlistmentsgen
erally have been stopped by tho
armed services, Col. Claude E.
Rhlnehart Dallas district recruit-
ing officer, announced today,

Btty DefotM stamp sad Bond

STOCK REDUCTION

Wallpaper Sale
' 20 To 50 Discount

Now You CanPaperAn Avcrago Room

For As Low As $1.G1

rake advantageof those LOW FIUCX&. This offer U for a lim-

ited time 'only. Shop early for best design and quality,

THORP PAINT STORE
311 Runnels --HOME OWNED Phono M

LEHaynesDies;
Rites SaidHere

Funeral services wero held at' 4
o'clock Monday afternoon for
Lydral Henry Haynes, 67, who
succumbed Saturday in San An-

tonio.
The body was brought overland

Sunday and services wero held
from tho Eberley chapelwith tho
Rev. H, C. Smith, pastor 'of tho
First Methodist church, In charge.

Haynes' had been ill in a hospital
In San Antonio slnco October. He
was a former resident of Big
Spring having resided here with
his father, A. G. (Alex) Haynes,
pioneer resident on a farm north
of Big Spring.

Ho Is survived by his widow,
Mrs. L. H. Haynes of San Antonio,
four sons, A. G. of San Antonio
and Dodson, Comer and Jullous,
all In the armed services.

Also surviving aro his father,
Alex Haynes, two daughters,Mrs.
Annie -- Parker of Stanton, Mrs.
Louclle Klott Of Son Antonio, two
brothers, H. H. Haynes, Big
Spring, and J. F. Haynesof Aber--
nathy; four sisters, Mrs. Ada Brad
ford, Las Cruces, N. M., Mrs. Lura
Smith, Rotan, Mrs. Marvin Arnett
Big Spring, and Mrs. Georgia
Crawford, Mountain Air, N. M.,

and four grandchildren.
Pallbearers wero to bo B. o.

Jones,J. F. Wolcott, Haley Haynes,
Andrew Merrick, Lee Porter,W. A.
Prescott,R. C. Reld, and Murrell
Hodnett

EMPLOYMENT PEAK
NEW YORK. Dec 14. UP) Total

employment in the United States,
Including tho armed forces, rose
to a new' record high of 59,500,000
persons in October, the National
Industrial Conference Board an-

nounced today.

FAR fflLDS Relieve sniffles, muscle
..Jr,i7.,J". The sslvewith a

COUuHlNGmutton suet base. Get
stainless, white Penetro.PENtTR02, doublesupply 2S(.

HOOV ER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Street

BusinessHouses
At Keller Burn

KELLER, Tarrant CoUntyec,
14. UP) Fire of undetermined,
origin last night destroyed two of
tho principal business houseshere,
a hardwarestore and an adjoining
grocery store.

It was thought that stock of both
firms was almosta complete loss.
A barbershopwasdamaged slightly
and telephone linesInto tho town
wero Interfered with.

A fine of $50 was assessed In
corporate court this morning
against James Carlisle, charged
with dangerous driving. Threo
p(ii,i nf rfrtmtfAnnesg and otia for
disturbance of tho peace brought
fines of $15 each.
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